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The Waterville Mail.
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6,

1904.

I

Seventeen Survivors Rescued
by a Steam Trawler.

Honored And Full Of Years Samuel Osborne, DRIFTED AROUND SIX DAYS. Large Crowd, Much Noise and Varied At
tractions in the City and at Central Maine
Ihe Beloved “Sam” Of Colby College Pass
Company With Three
Park, Fill up the Day in Watervillees Away-For Thirty Seven Years the Parted
Other Boats on July 3.
Athletic Contests, Automobile Parade and
Popular and Faithful Janitor of the
Good Paras, Features of the Program.
College.

NUMBER 8
former by a score of 7 to 2. The
game was a bettor contest than the
score indicates and was enjoyed by au
enthusiastic audience.
EVENING E-XERCISES.
Two horse raoos were arranged for
the ontretainment of the crowd in
the evening. The first was a 2.45 class,
French race in which there were
throe horses to start. The horses
were Arabian girl. Bully Girl and
Alex. Arabian Girl won the first
heat and Alex the other two. Time,
l.m'i. 1.92.1^, 1.93, half mile heat,
best two in three. There was also a
2.22 olass same conditions as above,
with two starters. Lulu Patcheo and
Marston C. Marston C. won in two
straight heats, time, 1.181^, and 11.2f^The horse Dan Q. 9.07, was
started between the heats to beat the
track half mile record of 1.07, made •
last sofisou by Bob Fitz. Dan Q made
the half in the cool night breeze in
1.07'^, later ho tried again, but failed
to lower his time. Marston C, was
also started to beat track record, and
made half in 1.07 aud the quarter in
83 seconds. The stage proformauoos
of the afternoon were, reiieated. Two
bands furnished excellent music, aud
there was a display of fireworks at
intervals from early in the evening
until the crowd loft the ground at 10
o’clock, but the balloonist was unable
to make an ascent which was a disap
pointment to many visitors present.
As au indication of the attondanoo
at the park the Association annonnoos
that 8500 tickets wore sold, about .5000
in the afternoon and 3000 in the eve
ning. A rocord-broakv
at th*
grounds, and a fact that pleased th«
mauagooicut.

Aberdeen, Scotland. July 0.—Another
boatload contaiulug 17 survivors of tbe
Ill-fated Dauisb steamship Norge,
which foundered off llockall reef, 290
miles from tbe Scottish mainland, on
June 28, were lauded at Aberdeen last
Samuel Osborne, the aged, well- to secure a good education. As Sam night by the steam trawler Largo Buy.
Ideal weather ushered in tbe slori- driven by H. W. Abbott, and oouJinown and highly-reapeoted janitor of had no one to look out for his legal Six hundred and twenty-seven souls are ons Fourth and oontinued till its olose taiued Virginia Noyes, Carrie Noyes,
Oolby College for nearly half a cen rights, consequently the will was still missing.
adding greatly to the pleasure and Ida Procter aud Jennie Voso.
disregarded, and he was deprived of
The red ribbon was won by George
j The contingent now being cared for success of the day’s celebration. A
tury, died at his residence Friday his money.
Fred
Terry; deooratious, daisies, aud
at
Aberdeen
consists
of
12
passengorrs,
evening a little after five o’clock in
At the age of twenty,
Sam
crowd thronged the city to witness done in two largo buttorflies done in
tbe
third
mate
of
the
Norge,
tbe
quarthe saventy-secoud year of his age, was taken
from Fredericksburg
the forenoon program and Central
after an illness of several weeks which and took up his abode in Culpepper. I termaster, a steward, a Inmp-trlmmer Maine iiark in the afternoon and eve out flowers, white and rod, driven by
his advanced years rendered him un- It was here that he married Maria and one of the crew. They drifted at ning to enjoy the races, vaudeville little Miss Bertha Terry. Mr. Terry
■ able to overcome. His death was nut Iveson, who had grown up with him the mercy of the Atlantic for six days. and fireworks. The morning program drove the machine which was filled
unexpected yet it came with keen on his master’s plantation. She was When both water and food were gone was carried out in the city as planned with little folks, dressed in white.
when the oeeupanls were almost
Mention sliould also bo made of the
sorrow to his large circle of friends. one of the best of women, a loving and
too exhaiistoil even to hope, the trawler but on a somewhat smaller scale than maohiue of-A. O. Lombard which was
Rev. E. O. Whittemoro and Pres. mother to a large family of well- hove in sight. This was on July 4, was advertised and than the commit
White were with him throughout the reared children. She has always had when the boat was about 30 miles off tee in charge expected. The crowd came decorated in rod, wliite aud blue, aud
represented Uncle Sam and Colombia,
day and were present at the time of many words of cheer for Colby stud St. Kilda.
early and bv seven o’clock things
his death, together with the entire ents, many of whom have enjoyed her I Those rescued had eked out an ex were stirring pretty lively aud gave the charcacters being taken by Fred
family, while many other friends were bountiful hospitality.
istence on two biscuits a day. When indications of what would bo “doing” erick Meader and Elsie Townseiid.
coming and going during the day.
The war brought many changes in they started from the lll-fnted ship during the forenoon. The throng was TI10 soldiers and the firemen with the
The dying man was conscious to the to Sam’s life. His mother was there was only one small cask of fresh orderly and the police service of the steamer and hose wagons showed up
last and recognized all callers at the separated from him and sent farther water In the boat. Before the Largo city most excellent throughout the well and were a prominent aud inter A DISGRACEFUL PROCEEDING.
esting part of the parade.
bedside, expressing his pleasure at south to serve his mistress’ married Bay fell in with them this and the bis day.
seeing them. It was a great comfort daughter. He did not hear any more cuits had been finished and the pangs
PARK PROGRAM.
The Millitary oompanies held a
Liquor Deputy and Citizen in Scrim—
of thirst and-hunger had set In. They
to him to have all of his family pres from her nntil 1867, when he found weatheretl a A'ale and continued as best dress imrade on the Campus damping
At the Central Maine Fair Grounds
mage on the Street.
ent. Early in the day he expressed her in Washington. She died soon they might, striving to reach the coast ground at 7.30 in the morning aud a great crowd gathered in the after
Main
street
was the scone of a
some anxiety that his son Eddie, who after.
of Scotland against the heavy sens. presented a fine appearance for those noon and the races and other events
is employed on the Somerset railroad,
When the war broke out, Sam’s From strips of life belts they con who viewed the event. The cam- were pulled off in good time aud man lively fracas, Tuesday evening, that
might not reach home in time for a master moved to Danville near the structed a crude sail. The men had paines particijiatiug were M. of Au ner and were of good quality. Mr. made one chink that tho Fourth
prolonged
parting word, and on his arrival a North Carolina border. Sam was scarcely strength enough to hold the gusta, and H. of Waterville, and E. of O. S. Dorrithy, the popular starter on oolobratiou had boon
few hours before his father’s death, made overseer of his
master’s -oars. When the survivors were dragged Skowhegan, and in their new Khaki Maine tracks oooupied that post on this another da.y.
Tho principal actors were Liquor
the dying man talked with the son in plantation. He was put in charge of on hoard the trawler the fishermen uniforms the troops made an attractive oocasiou and rendered very efficient
obliged to forcibly prevent them
Doputv Varney aud Mr. Josepli
regard to caring for the mother.
service.
important papers, in fact became his were
spectacle.
from eating and drinking too much.
To the last moment he showed his master’s right-hand man.
I Many of the survivors have severe The parade of the “horibles” which The timers were J. F. Withoe, Madi Huard.
Mauy oonflioitug stories are being
usual thoughtfulness for the comfort
But the most important change to wounds, sustained In jumping from the was to have been one of the features son ; W. W. Nyo, Fairfield and H. H.
of others and urged the friends about Sam Was to know that he was a free decks of the sinking ship. The legs of the day but was not so large as Leo, Riverside. The judges were told today, in regard to who was in
him to take rest and refreshment.
man.
*
j and arms of others are swollen from ex expected, owing to tbe failure of Fred Pollard aud Dr. H. O. Chapman tho right, if there was any right in
the matter at all, and as near as can.
“It was,” says Rev. Mr. WhitteAt the age of thirty-two, Samuel posure and from the salt water. On mauy to participate, took place about with E. B. Jewell as marshall.
more, “a most remarkable Aeath and Osborne stepped forth into the world their arrival at Aberdeen the survivors 8.30 led by Boulett’s band and was of Mr. Wallace Jewell of Shawmut be found out, it is a oaso of, draw
your own oonoluslons.
truly characteristio of ‘ ‘ Sam. ’ ’ His to begin a renewed life. A few were taken to the Sailors’ home.
an amusing aud original nature. Tbe who holds the position of superlast words were good night.
months of faithful service under Col. { The thlrfl mate states that three rigs aud “takes off” were cleverly intendont of the liorse department Mr. Huard runs a plaoo on Lockwood
The following is a brief sketch and Stephan F.letcher, U. S.
Provost other boajs started with that rescued gotten up and very good, tlie one for the Central Maine Fair Assooiatiou, street that tho liquor dopnties have
appreciation written for The Mail by Marshall at Danville, and then Sam by the Largo Bay. One of those con labeled “Otormobeel” being praotiou- aud to whom credit should be given visited several times in a futile search
one who was intimately assooiated left tXie South to seek his fortune in a tained 32 persons, including several larly humorous aud winning the first or for the suocess of yesterday’s races for liquor. All Saturday night Huard
women and children. Another boat had
with the old janitor at the college.
Northern home. Sam arrived in ^ 15 men, with the second mate In charge. prize for the teams. The seooud was was making himself generally useful claims tho deputies were spying
Samuel Osborne was born October Waterville May 2&, 1865. In October, [ The third boat had 10 men on board. won by Harry Simpson. For foot about the track aud judges stand, around liis house to see that ho had.
20, 1833. In a few months, he would he brought his wife and father to his The survivors parted company with people Chas. Fouler with baby car- j There was a good but not large field liquor put in for the Fourth.
As Huard was oomiug up Main street
have completed his seventy-second new place of residence. He had a the throe boats on July 3.
riage won first, aud Geo. Tardy, of liorses to start in each class. Tho
Tuesday
evening ho happened to meet
year. His life for the past forty comfortable home in an old boarding { Foe.these boats the British gunboat Happy
Hoolligau,
second.
The three^races of thirteen heats in all
years has been closely connected with house at the northern end of the cam- Leda, the government fishing cutter hose aud atbletio contests "by were rnn off by 6 o’clock. Althongh Varuey aud, as he says, said to him.
Oolby college, a life that has been in pua His father was hired to act as Jaekall, a steamer chartered by the teams and members from the the classes as has been noted, were “Hollo Fred, whenever you want to
,-close touch with thirty seven classes Colby’s janitor, while Sam, himself, Danish consul at Glasgow and several various hose oompanies of
the pot fast and the time made of no go through my place If you will come
i other vessels are diligently searching. oity oame off between 8 aud 10 o’clock particnlar note most of the heats were up like a man aud officer, no matter
of Oolby students. As we have was employed on the M. C. R. R.
The bodies of throe children rescued
what time it is I will let you in. ” Ha
In 1867, his father died and Sam
watched him performing faithfnllv
front
Xorge only to die on shore in the forenoon at the usual place for closely contested, aud there were said that this salutation caused Mr.
i were the
:and carefully his daily task as janitor, was appointed to fill the vacancy.
hurled yesterday at Stornoway such sports on Elm street aud were some intensely luterstiug fights for Varuey to got mad and use words
Prior to 1866, Colby’s janitors had amidst pathetic scenes.
we have not thought of his seveutyobserved by a large crowd. Chief first money.
nnbeooiniug to au oflioor, aud after
.one years of life; we were unmindful been far from satisfactory. Since
Dow of the Fire Department acted as Tlie following are the races by
BOY STARTED A PANTO.
both ixirties had swaiied courtesies Mr.
of his pastj full of strange events and that time th ere has been no cause for
starter; aud Levi Bntler, Joseph P. class aud heats with the time;
Varuey
tried to arrest Huard. A large
anxiety.
Everyone
is
thoroughly
many hardships, and we thought of
Providence, July 0.—During a per Giroux, and Perry Simpson as time
2.19 OLASS-PURSE 1300.
orowd had gathered by this time and
him only, as we saw him, a hard acquainted with Sam’s college life. formance at the Empire theatre a small keepers. For the hose reel oontest
as is always tho case is such a hapjieuworking, devoted servant of the col In fact BO closely was he conueoted sized panic was caused by a boy In the there were three entries consisting of Deacon, O. G. Hume,
Shawmut,
Me.
13
2
4
iug they gave vent to their feelings
with
the
college
that
to
write
his
lege.
gallery shouting “llrO.” A rush was the Hollingsworth & Wliitney team, Earl F., A. Richardson,
by
yelling aud jeering.
But in looking back over his life, history daring the past thirty seven made for the exits, and during ,je ex aud teams from Hose 1 aud 4 in this
Oliutou, Me.
3 1 1 1
After
the scrimmage both parties
we delight to call it up and look over years is to write the history of the citement 12 women fainted. An ambu city. . The Columbia boys. Hose 4, Moscouomo, P. B. Farm,
started for warreuts for the others
No. Belfast, Me.
4 4 4 3
4he record he has made, for it is a college daring the same period, a lance was called and police reserves withdrew before the start. The H. and
Uharles Dustin,
arrest, but in this both parties were
record truly upright and honorable, task to great to undertake in this were sent to the house. The crowd W. team made the run and got water Harvard,
Pittsfield, Me.
2 3 3 3
unsuccessful for no warrants were
was
lliinlly
pacified
and
no
one
was
sketch.
one showing growth and development.
in 45 seconds bat failed to get the
Time 3.23*^, 2.22, 2.2i, 2.24.
hen it was known
issued last night at all.
Sam’s life in Waterville has been a seriously Injured.
Our first glimpse of Sam reveals
nozle fast. Hose 1 oooupied more time
that
the
alarm
was
without
foundation
2.36
OLASa—PURSE
|200.
It isn’t the policy of the Mail to
him as a little darky slave, five years happy one. He has lived in a home
but were throwing a good stream in 67
the audience resumed their seats.
“Rob
Peter to pay Paul,” aud it
Laura
B
Charles
Dus
■old, on the plabtation of Dr. William of his own, surrounded by a largo
seconds. In the one hundred yards
tin, Pittsfield, Me.
1 3 13 2 wants its readers to understand that
NO QUARTER SHOWN.
Welford, in King and Aueens county, family of interesting children, loving
dash contest tliere
were
ten Goldfiuder Boy, J. H. God
Virginia. Sam has told us many and faithfullly serving the college,
starters. Samuel Hurd of Hose 4, was
dard, Lewiston, Me.
2 12 11 it IS not upholding one side and couAmsterdiim, July 0.—A dispatch from the winner, making the run in 11)^ Joe Zar, A. E. Sawyer,
deming the other but giving au aotimes, how he waq accustomed to sit remaining the firm friend of every
oouut of the happening as it under
Waterville,
Me.
8
3
3
4
3
op evenings, after the other slaves student and the obedient servant of Batavia (capital of the Dutch East In seconds.
The second position was Fanny Delmar, P. B.
dies)
says
that
the
commander
of
the
stuud.s
it.
had gone to bed, and study an old ewry professor, Ho has always been
Farm, No. Belfast Me. 4 4 4 3 4
expedition to North Acliln (northern olaimed both by MoAlary of Hose 1,
We
believe
that suoh aotious as last
spelling boo k, purchased with money ill charge of the campus and buildings Sumatra) nttackerl Llkat on June 20. an James Martin of the H. and W.
Time, 2.38 b.:, 3.23, 3.26, 2.26, 3.29.
night’s were uncalled for, and that
saved by selling rags, thus striving in until very recently. One of his re j The Achinese losses were 432 killed, In team and a tie was aunouuoed. After
2.33 OLASS—PURSE |200.
when aiiyt hiug of suoh a oharactor
his humble and patient way to get the markable characteristics, and one cluding 281 women and 83 children, and the oonpliug oiutest, MoAlary aud
occurs the dignity of the law and
rudiments of an education. This which we all have admired was his 54 wounded. Seventeen prisoners were Martin oousentpd to rnu off the tie Dyspepsia Cure, Percy
Gilman, Waterville. 7 4 2
regard for order and decency on the
patience and faithfulness shows what wonderfully retentive memory. He taken. The Dutch cnsimltlos included MoAlary coming in ahead aud making Brown
Braden, P. B.
street
should be observed by all
four
ollicers
and
13
soldiers
wounded.
never
forgot
a
face
or
name.
He
he ment to do in life.
the rnn in 11-6 seconds, a fraction of
Farm, No. Belfast Me...111
parties
oouoeruod. It is stated this
Saraphine,
O.
H.
SimpThe next we know of him he went could, carry in his mind an endless
a second qnickor than Hnrd. Four
TWO STUDENTS DROWNED.
afternoon
that warrants are being
sou,
Waterville,
Me
2
2
3
to Fredericksburg, wuen very young, number of errands without neglect
teams completed in the Hose oonpliug Hiram Wilkes, Charles
made
out
for
tho arrest of tho Depu
with his master and slave parents. It ing a single one. He was a staunoh
East Northfield, Mass., Ilnl.v 0.—Two contest. The time made was as fol
Dustin, Pittsfield, Me. 3 3 8
ty on tho oharges of slnuaer and
was fortunate that he was permitted Republican, and was known through Yale students, William 11. Goodwin of lows : Hose 3, 30j^ seconds; H. and W. Altissimus, A. H. Bragg,
assault. Probably the blame and the
Fairfield, Me.
6 7 6
to live with both parents during these out the state as one of the hardest Burnside, Conn,, and Ralph W. Arm 20 seoouds; Hose 1, 18 4-6 secouaB;aud
right in tho disgraceful proceodig will
temperance workers. He has been a strong of IlayesvIIle, O., were drowned Hose 4, 17 seconds flat, winning the ■J. B., A. Riohardson Jr.,
early years.
Clinton, Me.
6 6 4
be determined in the courts.^
In Fredericksburg Sam grew to member of the Good Templars for while bathing In the Connecticut river. oontest. At the close of these contests Lady
B, W, Bumjis,
manhood, serving in the capacity of many years, and hold many offices. Goodwill got beyond his depth and Arm the participants adjonrnod to Hoso 2
Waterville, Mo.
4 6 6
BIG FIRE IN CORINNA.
oook, and successfully too, as the He was sent as a delogrte to Sweden strong attempted his rescue. Neither lionso wliere they ejoyed a baked beau
Time, 2.24'4, 2.37, 2,37.
could
swim.
Both
were
attending
the
medal, which lias been awarded him in 1003 by the Good 'i’eniplar society. Y. M. C. A, students’ conferonce. here. dinner aud suoial time, the prize mon There was not a lull hill of the stage
Loss Estimated at $100,000.
for excellence of work, bears testi As a man he wa.s faithful to every
ey paying for the aflair.
porforinauco owing to tho wind but
Ooinna
was visited by a severe tiro
trust, witty‘and sagacious, pure and
mony.
*
TELEGRAI’IIIO BREVITIES.
The civic parade led by the Oakland the numbers wore of great interest on Monday afternoon. Nearly ail of
upright
in
character
and
habits.
It was during his life here at
baud started at 10.00 o’clock and was
Secretary Hitchcock iiud fauilly have composed of the throe Military coin- and merit. The jiorformnnoo of Prof. Main street was wiped out. Tho tiro
h'redorioksburg that he felt '"most So exalted his character, so illustriG. W. Miott’s trained dogs was one broke out in tho blook owned by E.
strongly the iutluenoo of the noble ous his achievements, so noble and left Wushlngtou for their summer homo Iiaies, tho merchants display, the au of the best ever seen in tho State,
E. Knowles and from this tho tiames
at
Dublin,
N.
II.
Ohristiau character of his young unselfish were his ambitious, that life
tomobiles, aud the entire Waterville Hliowiug remarkable training and sjiread rapidly to tho Knowles grist
The
revenue
of
Newfoundlnnd
for
the
mistress. As the brightest boy in her gave him up reluctantly and death fiscal year which ended June 30 reached fire dejiartmet.
(<auiue intelligence.
mill aud tho creamery. Tho next
Sunday school class, as her husbpnd’s was proud to take him, but death f2,400,000, on Increase of nearly $100,The paraae of the antoniobiles
Tho thirty foot dive of one of tlio building to catch was tho residence
trusty slave, she held a special regard cannot take from> us the memory of 000 over the previous year.
made one of tho most artistic aud at dogs into a blanket from tho top of a of Dr. Tabor anil tho Batolioler store
for him and was enabled to lend him, what ho was and what ho did. His
The body of John OTIern, aged 26, tractive features of the day, the dec- ladder u^i whioli ho oliinhed alone and
Tho Lroodwin block also burned and
at the early age of niuoteon, to begin name wiil live for generations and of Worcester, Mass., was found In the oratipus being in a few lustauoes ex- unaided brought forth hearty applause two dwelling tioitse.s.
the cousistaut. Ohristiau life which his memory will be loved and honored canal at Nashua, N. 11.
oediugly handsome. Ton machines and was a reuiarknblo feat for an
Help from Dexter and Newport was
The Maplehurst farm stable at Lan took part in the parade aud the prizes
later years only served to expand and by all the students of old Oolby.
animal. Tho muscular performuuoo summoned but arrived too lute to be
caster,
Mass.,
was
stnick
liy
lightning,
develop. In his mistress’ will it was
Funeral ser^ljces for the deceased
were awarded as follows: Dr. O. W. of tbo noted Arvello on tho horizontal of muoli service.
specified that none of the Osborne were held Sunday at the college the fire that followed destroying the Abbott, tlie blue ribbon; decorations, bar was also an oxoelleut feature.
Just how' the tiro orrigiuatod is not
family, consisting of three brothers ohapel at 4.00 o'clock. President building, at a loss of $25,000.
A ball game was played during the known, but Imppeuiiig as It did on
A bolt of lightning stnick tlic ciipolu swan, done in whito ohrysauthemuin
and a sister, should ever be sold, and White and Rev. E. O. Whittemore on South school, Hartford, and sot fire paiier, driven witli whito silk ribbons afterndou between the Waterville and
tho Fourth, it will no doubt bo laid
that Sam should have money enough offioiatiug.
to the building, doing $25,000 damage. by Mary Abbott. The maohiue was Albion nines and was won by tlie to fireworks.
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A CRUSHING DEFEAT.

i •
;. I

Ti
I'!

UNDER ?5000 RAIL.

Captain Van Rclialck, However, Is Still
a Hospital Patient.
New Yorit July 2.—Captain W. 11.
Yale an Easy Victor Over Van Sclinlck ’•vas adml.llwl to l)nil in Result at St. Louis Unless
tlie sum of
by (>>roner Berry.
Harvard In ’Varsity Race. He was tiikea to llie coroner’s olllce in Parker Wins In Beginning.
an amlinliince from tliV Lclmiioii liospltal, wliere he lias lu'en a iirisoner
since tlie day of flic disaster. After bis
bond inid been signed and lie lind been
released lie returned to tlic liosplUil.
C. D. L. ICvaiis, one of tlio directors
of tlie Knickerbocker Stcamlioat com Friends Working to Hold Con
iVon Only After Accident Over pany. for wliom a wiirrant bus liecii
issued, telegrapbed to tlie edroiier from
vention For Several Ballots.
took the Yale Shell.
Rye Beiieli, .N. IL, tliiit lie will return
to .New York next AVediiesday.
After bearing a large nnniber of wit
St. Louis, July 2.—Practically the
Is'cw London, Conn.. .Inly 2.—Ynlo nesses tlie federal grand Jury took an
•won llio nunuiil 'varsity clj^lit-ourrd adjournment until Wednesday next, only feature of political Interest nssowlieii the remaining witnesses will be cluted with the npproaclilng Demo
•boat i;aco fia^ni Harvard and crowned examined.
cratic convention discussed in the hotel
.-a yctir tlitit lias lieeii replete with
WILL
HAVE
IHS
HANDS
FULL,
corridors is the possibility of an at
brilliant athletic achievements.
She
tempt to stampede the convention to
iproved her .superiority in everytliing
Whsliiiigton, July 2,—Minister Bar
that goes to inaki’a perfect crew—skill rett Is cliarged with tlie settlement of former President Cleveland.
The movement in the Interest of
with the sweeps, seamanship and tbe boundary dispute between Panama
.pliyslcai endurance. Her victory in the and Costa UIca, tlie creation of friend Cleveland, so fur as it lias taken shape,
•varsity race, considered with her grand ly relations lietween Panama and Co is nirected against the candidacy of
liatth* in the lour-oared race, whicli lombia. Hie delimitation of tlie cities of Judge Parker. So far no headquarters
.slie lost through an accident when it Piiiiama and Colon, details of tlie enr- have liecn cstabllslie'd in Cleveland’s in
looked like a walkover for her, and the rcncy system, barmony In Jurisdiction terest and no delegates wlio express a
■win of her freshnian eiirht on 'I'hiirsday and adiiiiiiistratlon of zone niui Paiia- preference for lilni have arrived, but
in a ma^nilicent struggle, makes It fair imi, customs and tiirilT laws, sanitary eacli train coming in from states east
to say that she completely outclassed regulations of Panama and Colon and of Hie Mississippi seem to bring pas
postal iiitci'cliange.
.lier rivals from .Massaclmsetts.
sengers who regard Hie former presi
Mo regatta eyer held on the 'rhames
WOI!LD’.S FAIR VANDALISM.
dent as a formidable possibility. This
course was iiKirc worth seeing, despite
eireiimstance lias led to Hie conclu
the triumph of Lli Vale, and none
SI. Louis, July 2.—An attempt lias sion tliat a systematic campaign lias
jiroved such a eniel i isappointment to been made to wreck tlic great pipe been organized in New York or Wasbspectators tliroiigli the hnngling man organ. Hie largest in tlie world, in iiigton.
lier in whieli .Ihe events were maii- Festival ball at Hie World’s Fair, by
Two distinct lines of operation have
-nged.
cutting Ilic secondary bellows. This developed in tbe preliminary skirmish
ill the 'varsity eights hoth Yale and will not alfect Hie working of tlie organ, ing. One is n sclieme to rush tbe noiul.Harvard had phenenienally fast and wliicli can be operated by Hie primary uatlou, of Judge Parker on ttie first or
.powerful crews and. while no record bellows. All except those omployeu in second ballot and the other Is to scat
vas hrokeii'or even llireatened, the the construction of the instrument will ter tbe vote, to prevent air early
•Btruggle was that of young giants.
hereafter be excluded from tbe stage.
noinlnatioii with a view of naming
In the four-oared race the defeat of
Cleveland or Gorman. Tbe friends of
A DISHONEST LAWYER.
Yale was due to the hreakingof a lock
Gorman and Cleveland are working to
•on the outrigger of I^’ish's oar.' Harbold
convention for several ballots
Boston, July 2.—Preston B. Runyan, In thethehope
\’ard's hollow victory, accordingly, was
that their candidate will
bronght into greater contrast through for 22.years a member of tbe bar, was be named. There Is no alliance be
removed
from
tbe
office
of
attorney
in
the siijierh work of her rival.
tween the Cleveland and Gorman peo
An incident occurred in conneetlou tbe equity session of tbe supreme ple, but It Is to the interests of both
court.
Judge
Hardy
found
that
heat■with this race, hut its hearing 011*1110
that the Parker strength be disin
outcome is not considered to have been tempted to obtain money from counsel tegrated as soon as possible.
material. Swain, wlio rowed No. 3 in for a prisoner in pursuance of a
There are a few men here—men of
the Harvard boat, collapsed just as the fraudulent scheme whereby he falsely tbe old Cleveland guard—who are
crew was called out, and ,lohn How- protended that he would make an at wateblug every point and who are In
ditch, wlio never had tilled that seat, tempt to Influence the Jury.
close communication with Cleveland’s
went into the boat. He was not in tip
supporters. They are using the race is
BIG
DIAMOND
ROBBERY.
top condition, htving sulfered a fort
sue on the southern men, and with all
night ago with an attack of the
Mount Clemens, Mich., July 2.—Mr. delegates they use the argument that
measles.
and Mrs. Charles F. ^ urst of New Cleveland is tbe only man the Demo

MUCH T4LK OF CLFVFLAND.

THE CRIMSON FOUR IN LUCK.

The olllcial times of the finish of the
three events which now constitute
the anniiul competition, including the
freshmen of Tliursday, were as fol
lows:
Freshman eights, two miles: .Yale,
10:20; Harvard, 10:20%.
Varsity fours, two miles: Harvard,
12:12; Yale, 12:15; winning distance,
1% lengths.
Varsity eights, four miles: Yale,
.111:40%; Harvard, 22:10; winning dis.tance, seven lengtlis.
The prediction t.iiit botli 'varsity
<crewa were of remarkable physical
:.«teengtli was proven true, .for both
iflulshed in grand condition. Harvard
.never before had a crew return to
• quarters after a hard race in such flue
oshape.
.More people saw this year's races
from afloat than ever before in all the
blstor.v of boating on the Thames.
Had the arrangements been carried out
ashore with the dellniteness that is to
be expecttsl at these events, it Is likely
that the total number of spectators
would have been exceedingly large. It
was no fault of the railroad compan.v,
which ran observation trains up and
down both l)anks of the river, that thou
sands of patrons got disgusted and
threw up their tickets, for it was Im.possible at times for it to learn what
the prospects were for a race, and it
bad no warning of the four-oared race.
tTo be sure, the elements were against
a quick running off of the announced
.program, and for this reason ns well
thousands of people were put to great
physical discomfort in tlielr eagerness
to see the spectacle and were obliged
In many instances to camp out over
.night in cots placed in hotel corridors.
- LOOKING FOK FOINTEHS.

Y'ork, who, with their daughter, are
Stopping at the Park hotel, were robbed
of about $5000 worth of diamonds
which were in a trunk In Mrs. Furst’s
room. The thief evidently had a key to
the trunk, as It bad been relocked after
the Jewels bad been stolen.. There Is
no clue.
OFFERS HIGHER WAGES.
Sydney, C. B., July 2.—The Do
minion Iron and Steel company Is pre
paring to resume business within a fewdays. The company is offering skilled
employes higher tvages than were paid
before to Induce them to go back to
work, but it is understood that ex
perienced workmen among the unionrefusQ to return.
THE END OF JOHN JONES,
Cartersville, Ga., July 2.—John Jones,
tbe negro assailant of Mrs. Oscar Brlster, was lynched near the scene of his
crime last night. Judge Fite made a
speech in an attempt to restrain the
crowd of about 200, but it was useless.
Tbe negro’s body was riddled with bul
lets, more than 500 shots being fired.
LAWYER

IN-JATL.

Boston, July 2.—E. C. Bates, a law
yer of this cl.ty, charged with the lar
ceny of bonds to the value of $11,000
from some person In Waterbury, Conn.,
was arraigned In the municipal court
and held in $10,000 ball. Falling to se
cure bondsmen he was taken to. Jail.
DUNN FOR GOVERNOR.

St. Paul. July 2.—The Republican
state convention adjourned last night
after iiomluatiug Robert C. Dunn for
governor and a full state,ticket. United
I T)etrolt, July 2.—An Ontario com- States Senator Clapp was unanimously
mission to study American systems of eudorsed for re-election.
taxation has arrived here and will
DUEL TO THE DEATH.
tlptiid a week in Michigan, going later
to Connecticut, Massachusetts and
London, July 2.—Tbe Central News
♦ther eastern states. The data to be
has
received a dispatch from Athens
secured by the commission are to be
nsed in the consideration of n taxation saying that M. Stals, minister of pub
lic Instruction, was killed in a duel by
bill in the Ontario parliament.
M. Ilapjlpetros, a member of the
£EmOUS STABIHNG AFFRAY. chamber of deputies.'

I-

“VERY DARK HORSE.”

Boston, July 2.—Henry Reardon, 22
years old. Is under arrest, charged with
nttemptlng to kill David Lewis, Avho is
in a critical condition, the result of a
knife wound alleged to have been In
flicted by Reardon. Henry Norcross
was arrested for attempting to rescue
Heardon from the police.
FOREST FIRES RAGING.

WALTHOUR’S BAD INJURIES.

Atlauta, July 2.—As u result of the
terrible fall sustuluuU while ruclug
Thursday night, Bobby B’althour, the
bicycle rider, is in u crltieul condition.
Both legs are paralyzed, bis left collar
bone is broken, bis right elbow and
bund are lacerated, both hips are bad
ly cut, and there is u large wound
. .•
St. Johns, July 2.—Severe forest (Ires across his abdomen.
In the Interior of Newfoundland have WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH. '
destroyed largo lumber mills and the
railway stations In the lumbering set
Dalivllle Junction, Me., July 2.—Mrs.
tlements. Iluudreds of people are desti Mabel Kirkpatrick was fatally burned
tute. The fires continue to rage'and at her home here last night. AVhllo
♦here liuvo been no rains for weeks.
preparing a meal op a kerosene oil stove’
UAVO KILI4:D in explosion. her clothing became ignited and she
was BO badly burned that she died
St. Paul, July 2.—As the result of In shortly ufterwai'ds.
juries sustained In the explosion of a
FAILED FOR A MILLION.
gasolene tank on a pleasure launch at
I>ake Minnetonka, George L. Upton and
Denver, July 2.—The Fldelitj- Sav
bis tvlfe are dead and five others are ings association lias gone into the bunds
painfully burned. The cause of the ex of a receiver. Llubllltles are placed at
plosion Is hot known.
$1,000,000.
_____

THE EARLIEST COMEDY.

QUAKER RANGE

It XVaH Played at Athena by ' the
First TrnTeltnar Actors,

The first recorded comedy was play
ed at Athens, B. C. 078, when Susarlon
and Dolon, the earliest traveling ac
tors, performed a comedy of Susarlon’s
composition on a movable stage mount
ed upon four wheels. .The new form
of play was so successful that the ac
tors were rewarded by the grateful
populace with a cask of wine and a
basket of figs.
Susarlon belonged to Megaris, a state
of ancient Greece, whoso Inhabitants
were celebrated for their coarse hu
mor, and who, In their villages during
the evenings, were wont to hold what
they called a comus; really a revel, In
which Impromptu acting, xo^led with
buffoonery, played a consIaeraBIe’parir
From this word we have our comedy.
In England tbe old miracle plays de
generated very early Into what but
for their religious associations were
mere farces, but the first purely Eng
lish comedy was one by Udall, an as
sistant master at Eton, and subse
quently head master of Westminster
schooi. It was entitled “Ralph Rolster-DoIster” and seems to have been
performed In London about 1551, being
published In 156G, ten years after its
author’s death.

•
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FREE!

Your old Range will cost you the price of a new
Quaker Range in extra fuel in a very few years.
$l.o0 and your old Range for first payment and
$1.00 a week buys" a Quaker Home Range.

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.,
At end of bridge, Winslow.

STRANGE RAT TRAPS.
The Way Ostrich Efrirs Are Utilised
In Coptic Charches,

Ostrich eggs arc regarded by the
Copts ns the natural emblem of watch
fulness, and practical effect is given to
this idea among these people by the
very curious use to which they put
them in their public buildings, particu
larly in those devoted to the celebritlon of divine worship. Whoever en
ters a Coptic church cannot fall to
notice the numerous ostrich eggs which
hang above and around him.
The explanation is simple.- The
churches are much Infested by rats,
and these animals, as experience has
shown, have been In the habit of crawl
ing down the cords by which the lamps
are suspended, for the purpose of get
ting at the oil and drinking It To
binder these four footed thieves the
cord belonging to eaph lamp Is passed
through tbe shell of an ostrich egg,
which is thus fixed at a moderate dis
tance above the lamp. The smooth
polished surface of the shell offers an
Impassable barrier to the .wily and ad
venturous rodents, so that they In
variably slide off and tumble to the
ground If they attempt a passage.
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TRUE BLUE.

crats can elect.
’The friends of Parker have met the
situation boldly and apparently are Bine is an emblem of fidelity, and in
welcoming It. They express the opin Britain for several centuries It has
ion that the serious discussion of been so esteemed. Coventry was
Cleveland’s name in connection with formerly famous for a blue dye that
the presidency will have the effect of would neither change Its color nor
driving many delegates to their candi wash out, and thence tbe epithets
date. They expect many such gains “Coventry blue” and “true blue”
from the west and south and, notwith were figuratively used to signify per
standing be has only about a fourth sons who would not change their party
of the total vote pledged, hope to make or principles on any censldemtlon.
“True blue” is said to have been
such a showing at the very beginning of
first
used as a political terln by the
the balloting as will convince his fol Presbyterians
of Scotland against the
lowers that he Is a winner, and thus Episcopalian church.
In “Hodlprevent a stampede to Cleveland or bras,” speaking of bisButler,
hero, says:
anyone else.
For he was of that stubborn crew,
Some of the talk in Cleveland’s be
Hlght Presbyterian true blue.
half comes from the southern states,
we are told, wore In the house
and the Parker advocates attribute It ofFox,
commons a blue frock coat, and the
to the declaration of the Chicago plat expression “a true blue Whig” was In
form on the race question, which, they' common use In bis time, though, ns
say, has inspired such fear among one writer puts It, “blue must not be
southern Democrats that they are will set down as emblematic of fidelity be
ing to accept Cleveland because of tbeir cause this color was formerly adoRted
confidence that he would stand with by the Whigs.”—London Telegraph.
them on that, regardless of bis views
on other questions.
WbT Enfirllshnien Like Panch,
It is quite freely admitted that if
Mr. Sydney Brooks, writing In Har
Parker should fall early to secure.the per’s Weekly, gives some of the rea
necessary vote his chances would be sons why Punch has so strong a bold
materially Injured. “If,” said a prom- on the affections of the British public
iueut southern senator, “be falls to get and why It falls to appeal to Ameri
the two-thirds vote requisite by tbe cans. The great virtue of Punch, he
time that the third or fourth ballot Is says. Is Its seriousness, in which opin
reached, he will be compelled to re ion there wUl be many on this side
tire. In that event the nomination of tbe water to agree with him. .The
will go to a dark horse, and a- very great fault of the American coinlc
dark horse."
papers, it appears. Is that they are not
Evidently the principal contention serious enough. They are always mak
relative to the platform will be over ing Jokes. Punch, on tbe other band,
tbe point as to whether there shall be evades these mistakes, “because It Is
a specific declaration favorable to the really not a humorous, but a critical
aflSrmatiou of tbe principles enunci ' Journal. Tbe American comic paper is
ated In tbe platforms of 181)0 and 1000. like tbe professional funny man at a
There is already strenuous contention party. You listen and laugh for a
as to whether there shall be any refer wbUe and then you want to murder
ence whatever to those two declara him.”
tions, and there are many shades of
A Btsmler Storr.
views ns to how the subject should be
Stanley used to relate tbe following
covered. Some delegates express tbe
opinion that the preparation of the funny story: One day while he was
platform will be left almost entirely to conversing with a friendly tribe during
Gorman and Williams, the Demo bis travels one of the chiefs present
cratic loaders In the two houses of Inquired how many wives he pos
sessed. Upon Stanley replying that be
congress.
It *eoms now that the control of bad none, all those present stood up
party affairs will pass to the cast, no like one man and unanimously ex
matter who may be the candidate or claimed, “Wljat a splendid liar!” They
what may be tbe platform.’ Arkansas, intensely admired the apparent calm
Missouri, Kansns, Iowa and Nebraska ness with which he had, as they
will give way under the ebanged condi thought, tried to pass off on them a
tions to New York, Ponusylvniila, wondrous traveler’s tale.
Marylund, New Jersey and New Eng
Bare Blan,
land.
Watts—Tobson must be awfully
Strong assurances are given that
Rryun will not bolt. . It Is expected afraid of bis wife. Ho Is always tell
that Bryan will offer vigorous dissent ing us bow sbe will give him fits if bo
to the platform and possibly , to the doesn't hurry Lome. Potts—That's the
candidate, but some Democrats say best sign In the world that ho Is not
that, after expressing Ills dissent,'It Is afraid of her at all. The man who is
not tbe Intention of the leaders to al bossed by bis wife never soys a word
low any great latitude to him after about It
his minority report has been rejected.
Settled.
Younger Sister (peeping through key
SWALLOW IS UNDEtilDBD.
hole)—Mr. Spoonamore Is going to pro
Harrisburg, July 2.—Rev. Dr. Silas pose to Bertha tonight. Johnny—How
C. Swallow of this city, who was noml- do you know? Younger Sister—I can
nuteil for president by the Prohibition tell by the determined look on Bertha’s
national convention, will bo In no burry face.—Chicago Tribune.
to decide wbether be urlll accept. Ho
says that he will not give his decision
In the United States the sparrow has
undl after he has been officially noti
fied of hlB nomination and he has con six broods a year; In Britain seldom
i mor» ttM three.
'
sulted with his friends.

.
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First Used as a Political Term by
Beoteb Presbyterians.

Apetfect Remedy forConslipafion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF Sleep.
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praotioal ^of all politioaus is tbe
ROOSEVELT EPIGRAMS.
Every great nation owes to the men politieion who is olean and decent
whose lives have formed part of its and upright.
greatness not merely the material
Good can often be done by oritising
effect of what they did, not merely sharply and severely tlie wrong; but
the laws they placed upon the statute jexsessive ludnlgeuoe in oritioism is
books or the victories tliey won over never anything but bad, aud no aarmed foes, but also the immense but mount of oritioism oan in any way
indefinable moral infiuenoe produced take the place of active and zealous
by their words and deeds, upon warfare for the right.
national oharaoter.
Praotioal politios mtist not be oonScald head is an eczema of the soalp
strned to mean dirty politios. On tbe
severe sometimes, but it oan be
contrary, in the long run the polities —very
oared. Doan’s Ointment, quick apd
of fraud and treaotiery and foulness permanent in its results. At any dfug
is nnpraotioal politios, and tiio most store, 60 cents.
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THE BUTTERFLY.
•ome of tllc^ BxtrnordinnrT’ Gift* of
Tlilii Silent Iniiect.

The extraordinary gifts of the but
terfly race have niivnys excited the
wonder not only of naturalists, but of
the most Ignorant observers—tlieir si
lent and unseen cbanges, the Instinct
by which they distinguish their favor
ite plant food—as, for instance, even
fmong the scarcely dKterlng species of
the complex race of asters, where they
show themselves, as I’rofessor Asa
Gray said, “better botanists than many
of us;’’ their skill in depositing their
eggs unerringly on or near the precise
plant on which the forthcoming cater
pillars are fitted to feed, although they
as butterflies have never tasted it. To
these should be added their luxurious
spread of tvlngs, giving opportunities
for those likenesses and variations of
color which protect them during the
few days of their winged state; the
brief time when,* If ever, their eggs
must be laid and the continuance of
the race made sure. The whole realm
of animal “mimicry,” ns it is now term
ed, reaches its- highest point in them
and leads to some extreme cases, as in
the fact that, while butterflies are or
dinarily monogamous, there is yet one
species in Africa which has departed
BO widely from thus rule that the male
has not one mate only, but actually
three different wives, each so utterly
unlike him in appearance as to have
long heen taken for wholly different
il>ecles.—T. W. Hlgglnson In Atlantic.

A LOST ISLAND.
Old Weat Indian Leatend Thnf Oatea
Back to Colnmbas’ Time.

There Is an old legend in the West
Indies which has been handed down
from the tlnJe of Columbus to the ef
fect that somewhere among the numer
ous cays, of the Caribbean sea there
exists an island Inhabited only by wo
men.
The aboriginal Carlbs and Ararwaks
found it inconvenient to have women
around In times of war. Usually when
the enemy conquered a number of the
tribe’s fairest maidens were carried
off. So goes the story.
The deplorable possibility of losing
all the women of the tribe was averted,
however, by the prompt action of the
chiefs, who ordered all of the remain
ing female element to this unknown
Island in the Caribbean. According to
the legend, the place Is copiously
watered by Ideal streams, overshad
owed by breadfruit, mango, plantain
and all the necessaries to life and
poetry. The husbands and lovers were
allowed to visit the island paradise not
more than twice a year In times of
peace.
But it is farther handed down that
all the men of the tribe were even
tually wiped out in nn Indian war and
that all trace of the Isle of women was
lost. According to Washington Irving,
even Columbus made vain efforts to
find it
/
The Wren.

Tkc Cold In Alnika.

David T. Ilanbury, writing of his
first experiences In Alaska, said: "The
cold could not be kept out of even the
most palatial examples of domestic
architecture which Dawson City could
at that ttmo boast, but the author
stuck to the cult of the mot^nlng tub.
After I had melted the pail of Ice on
the ‘air tight’ stove I poured some of
the water two Inches deep Into the 1
Ibathtub, which I had removed to the I
tear of the, room, where there was no |
heat. Not two minutes had elapsed be- j
fore I threw off my chamois pojamas
In the front room and, opening the
communicating door, stepped hurried
ly Into the bathtub, for 1 had no time
to lose. Quick as I bad been, the at
mosphere bad been quicker, and Just
as I stepped Into the tub with both
feet, wrenching with a great effort the
soap from a beam bard by, I slipped
on the newly frozen ice Into the tub,
and over we went, soap, tub and my
self,- all separated in different quarters
of the room. Those two minutes had
snfBced to transmute my water luto
smooth and glassy ice.”
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All Earth’s Two .Greatest, Grandest Shows.

SlnrlnB on Carpet.

Standing upon carppt has a tendency
to muffle the voice, since a layer of
inelastic and nonconducting material
Is then interposed between the seat of
voice production and the floor, which,
when it is not covered, acts as a sound
board, taking qp the vibrations and
giving increased effect and distinctness
to them. This can be illustrated by !
placing a timepiece first upon a rug or
carpet and then upon the bare floor, j
In the latter position the ticking Is |
much louder, because the vibrations of |
the clock are then much more forcibly |
communicated to the floor and so to
the air of the room and finally to the j
ear by actual contact between the !
clock and the floor. 4 carpet damps j
or kills these vibrations t^ause it is a !
bad conductor of sound. The differ- |
ence, which is so audible in this case, is
in some degree to be detected when
the voice Is heard under similar conditlonB.
_
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"Sisklieer’a Headache."

“Academy” or “sightseer’s” head
ache is one of the numerous ills of
modern civilization. According to ob
servations of Mr. Simeon Snell, de
scribed in the London Hospital, there
is reason to attribute it in part at least j
to strain on the muscles that turn the
eyeballs upward. A lady who found
no inconvenience in visiting the thea
ter when she sat In the dress circle al
ways suffered from severe headache
when she eat In the orchestra, where
she had to look up. The same effect Is
produced In picture galleries, especially
In looking at pictures hung above the
line. Cyclists who lean over the handle
bars and turn their eyes up to look
ahead have the same trouble, and so do
compositors and people In many other
occupations requiring continued use of
the elevator muscles. The eyeballs
move from side to side with less strain
and discomfort than up and down.

It Is to be noted that if more than
a year old wrens come directly to their
nesting site of the preceding summer.
If it is still Intact, all’s well. There is
no loitering in the neighborhood, nor
has it ever happened, so far as my ob
servation extends, that a single bird
appears and a mate subsequently
comes upon the scene. ’The pair arrive
together. This Is unquestionably true
of my doorstep wrens of the past seven
summers and suggests that the marital
tie Is not voluntarily broken, whatever
the birds’ careers from August to April.
The male may lose his mate, but he
soon finds another, and the widowed
bird may lose her lord, but she prompt
ly mates again, and so one or the other
keeps the old summer home in mind,
and it is never forsaken. It becomes
a fixed feature of their lives. — Dr.
Charles C. Abbott in Llppincott’s.

There are 9,000 burning lights and
signals stretched along the American
coasts, forming a perfect link, so that
the navigator never need be beyond
sight of one of the beacons. One thou
sand of these are located on the At
lantic const, 1,500 are scattered along
the rivers and Inland waterways, 500
on the great lakes and 200 on the Pa
cific const. Of the grand total. Includ
ing lighthouses of different classes,
buoys, beacons and danger signals,
3,000 are lighted, giving forth their
warnings at nighttime. Of these a
score or more throw a beam of 100;000
candle power. To maintain the light
house service a corps of over 4,000
men is constantly employed and a fleet
of more than fifty vessels. No service
In the world exceeds our own In com
pleteness and efflclcncy.

Governor GHch and- Patrick Henry.

A Novel Time Glaan.

Onr Coast Gnarda.

Chief Justice Marshall used to nar
“During a trip which I took through
rate with great glee a correspondence the West Indies several years ago,”
on a point of honor between Governor said a traveler, “I saw a sight In one
Giles of Virginia and Patrick Henry: of the villages which brought the old
Sir—I understand you have called me a proverb, ‘Necessity Is the mother of
bobtailed politician. I wish to know if It Invention,’ forcibly to my mind. In
be true and. If true, your meaning.
the front of one of the houses on a
■ W. R. QILBa
veranda stood a sentry whose business
To which Patrick Henry replied;
It was to keep the time for the village
Sir—I do not recollect having called you by means of a primitive sandglass.
a bobtolled politician at any time, but
think It probable I have. I can’t say what Two bottles were firmly tied together,
I did mean, but if you will tell me what mouth to mouth, and fixed In a wooden
you think I mean I will tell you whether frame, made to stand in reversible po
• you are correct or not.
sitions.
PATRICK HENRY.
“A quantity of black sand ran from
one bottle Into the other in just half an
Fatal Curiosity.
“Pygmalion, dear,” asked Galatea hour, and when the upper bottle was
one day, "where did you find a piece empty the frame was reversed. ’Twelve
of Ivory thick enough to carve into a short sticks marked with notches from
1 to 12 were hung upon a string, and a
statue of my size?”
Pygmalion smote his forehead with hook was placed between the stick
bearing the number of notches corre
his fist
“Woman,” he exclaimed, with a ter sponding to the^ hour last struck and
rible voice, “another guesUon like that the one to be sthick next. The sentry
will upset the entire fabric of legend announced the tlmo by striking the
hours on a large gong.”____
ary history."
Nothing but fear kept Galatea from
Tbe First Locomotive In Molae..
telling the neighbors and exploding the
The first locomotive used in the
Whole story.—Chicago Tribune.
state of Maine came from England,
having been built at the works of Rob
Ismorance.
ert Stepbenson & Co. In the y^ 1835,
A. Scottish minister was asked to and made Its first trip ovorAfie Bangor,
pray for rain. He did so, and the rain Oldtown and Milford rallrmd. on Aug.
came down In floods and destroyqd the 10, 1887. This road was then generally
crops. Irritated at the result one elder known as the “Veozle road,” and the
confided to another that “this comes o’ track was made of wooden rails
intrlstln’ sic a request to a meenlster strapped with Iron. The shackles used
.wba Isna ecquent wl’ agrlcoltnre.”
to connect the engine and cars were
tnado of three thicknesses of sole or
^
Not at Homo.
belt leather held together by copper
A little girl on being told by bet* rivets and bad a bole in each end so os
mother that when a child died an angel to book over an upright stationary pin
4iame and took her up to heaven bolted or driven Into a rigid beam ex
ttionght deeply for a moment, then tending
tho end of the car. It is
■aid, “Ma, If an angel comes asking for sold that for a time the engine was run
me say 1 am not Inr'-'New Torker.
in opposition to a six ox team em
ployed by a Bangor lumber dealer who
>
A Fntllo Plea.
was not willing to pay the rates
"Prisoner, the jury has declared you charged on the railroad, and It was
gnllty."
not until the management of the line
“Ob,.that’s all right, judge. You’re came to what be considered fair
loteUlgent a man, 1 tmgtt, to be charges that he turned his traffic over
Ifn^oed byjpbat
nj,'* ^
iolt

MOST COLOSSALLY COMPLETE FEATURE, WILD BEAST, ARENIC,
AERIAL, RACING, EDUCATIONAL, ENTERTAINING AND
SPECTACULAR HOLIDAY AG6RE6ATI0N ON EARTH.

The Aurora Souaves

A union of such mllllonnlro mngnltudc, magniacenco and merit ne to plant Ita mighty foot upon
THE CHAMPION .MARTIAL MA.-^TER OE THE WORLD.
the very pluiiacle of ropularlty anil Succeea In Madison Square Garden, New York City. As It Proiiouiiocd hy Eurojio’s Military .Martinets uueqimled—Saluted hy our own We.st Pointers ns
was there you now will see It here with
alUsurpasslng.

EVEN GREATER FEATURE FEATS FORTHCOMING.

Klrst and only nppearniioe of those seven male and femulo equeslrlaii Kreueh fnvotllcs-

To make his Urst how before you also comes

HUBERT

La Famille Lecusson

THE GREATLY OUlGLVAL EQU LlltUISTIU .JUGGLI.N’G EQl'ESTItlAM
|•lr^'u» lu more than llfty years. "ON THE
Wliose mighty, merry Hog Biid Sulky act, whose phenomenal I’ark fart Juggling act, are the W i V T!')^Tl'/E*'rKTN'H''i''i'{l x'*R*VC'E*
must amazicg and amusing of urunlc features.
First unywhtre away from homo appearanee of

THE SEVEN PRE-EMINENT EDDYS THE SZAHVASI FHENGZ TROUPE

Tho Amcrienn Champion Acrobats of the Worltl, now flret Introducing their own original aerial
acrobatic high stage act.

A ReBl

OF NINE HUNGARIAN .MAGYAR HANGING AG'RoltAT.S AND .M EI.oDIST.S.

of Slteeds of

SItxrBln.

Which lu numbers, beauty and lutelllgoncu outshine all fashlouahlo Illue Ulbhon Horse Shows.

ITS ORIENTAL AND MILITARY PARENT IS THE FINEST FREE STREET DISPLAY "RID DLDRY” EVER PIRATED DYER.
Two Perforaances Dally, Rain or Shlna, In Hew Process Waterproof Tents. AdmlssloD, 50c. ChDdren under 9 years, 25c.
Be^”dCaSi l.!!,"/lZ,^^u«d «?be ?e"X“pri^atTilWKElf’S Dl%rME"“"‘“^

'
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Waterville again demonstrated its
ability to liappily entertain and offeotively handle crowds in the way it
PUBLISHEDJ WEEKLY AT
t»ok
care of the large number of
lao Mkln.St
WaterTlIle
people who were in the city Thurs
day to attend Pawnee Bill’s Wild
fl. 60 per year or $1,00 when imid in West Show. Everything was orderly
adranoe.
and pleasant (except the weather) and
tno day passed in a manner to reflect
credit.npon the city and give satisfac
Mail Publishing Company,
tion to its oitizons.
PUBLISHKHS A:<D PHOPIllETOUi.

The Waterville |Wail,

man who iS to head the ticket has been
named, as the ohoioe of a man for
second place on the ticket is governed,
for political reasons, entirely by the
fact of who is finally named for the
first place. Among tho candidates
for the presidential nomination Mr.
Olevelanu seems to be the only one
who has won now favor the last few
days. He is being urged as the man
likly to seonro tho largest number of
votes from among the Bepnblians
who are dissatisfied with Roosevelt,
while on tho other hand he is the one
who will bo most bitsterly apposed
by the Bryau-Hearst contingent. It
is generally conceded that Judge
Parker is the one most likely to re
ceive the nomination on the first or
second ballot, but at this distanoe it
looks like anybody’s race, and the
only certainty in the matter is a
positive uncertainty as to what the
convention will do. The fate of the
Demooratio party is in this convention,
and possibly also that of the next
presidential election. Its work will
be watched with great interest by the
country.

The much noise, great excitement
Apropos to the Rreat demand lor and profuse talk that occurred on
leaiiem in literature, on the Btage Main st. Tuesday evening was really
and in every form of speotaoular prodnced by .or resulted from an inAmusement at the present time we are siguiflcant matter. It was u wordy
T^inded of the protest of a distin tempest in a teapot. And about as
guished actor wlio had been subjected much discredit is cast upon the jeer
to a great variety of rougli usage on ing crowd which helped a suspected
he stage to satisfy the popular de- violator of the law to elude an officer
oand for tlie "real thing," that he of the law as is due to the officer
oould stand a good deal but that who may have been indisreet, in his
when it came to the matter of being action and used language unbecoming
run over by a real mowing machine an official of the oity. One thing is
he drew the line and refused to play certain, if the deputy is oensnrable for
his part. It would be a benefloial his conduct, which at least was
thing for the public and the perform prompted by the interests of law and
ers if more actors would "strike” jnstioe, the crowd is to be rebuked for
against this demand and prevailing its noisy and undignified distnrbauoe
and its blocking of tho streets and side The riot that ooonrred at the Point
custom.
walks in its eagerness to show its con of Pines, a famous resort ou the shores
of Boston Harbor, on July 4th. la
The centennial of the town of Unity, tempt for one it disliked. It was a not significant alone because it
Maine, held on July 4, was an rather small affair for so much dis represented lawlessness and hoodlumevent of more tlian local importance turbance, but it is to be regretted as ism aud uncontrolled feelings and
AS well as interest. The custom of it puts a blot upon the city. ^ We be- temper, bnt more particularly in the
observing anniversaries of important leived there was blame on both sides motive whioh called the enormous
events and of the birtii and founding and hope perfect justice will be crowd together. This concourse of
of towns, states and institutions is an rendered in the deplorable affair, and people numbering over 40,000 had as
excellent and valuable one wliioh we also that good judgment and proper sembled, not for any high class amuse
like to see ouconragea. Sucli observ oonduot, both by officials and the peo ment or' entertainment, or to witness
ances are mile posts in the history ple on the street, will prevent the any wonderful aud awe-inspiring
of the institution holding them and of scene from ever being repeated.
speotaole, but instead to witness a
our country and poop.e. They serve
scene of destruction in its most vio
In the passing of Samuel Osborne lent and demoralizing form. Tlie man
to keep alive the local interest,
pride and public spirit, and the spirit vs ho died Friday evening there goes agement of the resort had advertisea
of loyalty to native scenes and home a unique but impressive figure from as one of its attractions the collision
ties, without which the best success this community. His life wa« one of two great locomotives, costing
of any organization or institution from which the students of Oolby large sums of money and to be start
cannot bo realized. Particularly, is oould learn inuoli not tanglit in their ed toward each other under a full
this true of our country towns and books or directly inculcated by ser liead of steam, to be wantonly
Tillages, as the influence and bene mons. In his loyalty and faithful ser wrecked by a collision for the enter
fits of old home week have demon vices to the college and his affection tainment and edification of specta
strated. A hundred years of steady for and devotion to his many friends tors. It was an exhibition that had
growth, and honorable life for any of a different color he illustrated the nothing of the wonderful, grand, or
town or village is a thim; in which oharacteristio of negro people which edifying about it bnt was simply a
to take pride and well worthy of has been the theme of song and story speotaoular performance that would
celebration. We congratulate Unity in the literature pertaining to tlie appeal only to the animal and morbid
on her observance of it, and in the race and whicli forms the most inter aud dare-devil instincts of the crowd.
sentiment and words of the genial esting and Iiopefnl chapter in its his And this sort of thing drew a throng
‘“Rip”, may she live long and prosper. tory since the days of slavery and tlie of 42,000, when an elevating or refincivil war, namely; the, in many cases, edly amusing entertainment would
Occasionally in the progress of beautiful affection of slaves for their draw only a thousand or two or even
.events there occur deads by persons old masters and other white persons less. Here is the significance of the
and from sources where they are least with whom they have closely as event, showing as it does the disord
expected that give emphatic expression sociated and for whom they liave ered mind and feeling and the morbid
to the fundamental kinship of human formed a friendship. Tho faithful taste that prevails in such a large
ity of all races and colors that have old janitor will be greatly missed at number of persons. The trouble
felt the touch of civilization. In the the colllege where he lias served so oooured when the management refused
heathen as well as the Christian races long and his personality and life will to start the engines and give theexhiwe find occasionally evidences that at long be remembered in the^oommnnitv biriou for which the thonsands had
bottom human sympathy and kindness as a wholesome and inspiring influence. paid their money. This was done be
are practically universal in human In the life and service of sncii as Mr. cause tho crowd, in its impatience
ity, An instance of this occurred the Osborne the dividing line of color is] and eagerness to witness the spectacle,
Other day wiieu a few Cliinamen obliterated and transoeuded by the | iamed onto the track iu front of the
■walked into the mayor’s office in Now light of oharaoter which shines alike engines to such an extent that to
York oity and presented to him six in all men who possess it.
liavo started them would have meant
hundred and fifty dollars which had
certain death aud terrible injuries to
In tho bestowing of the A. M. de a large number. When the event
been raised among the laundrymeu
and other Chinese of that ctt.y as a gree by Radcliffe College upon Helen failed to oome off the crowd resolved
contribution to the Slocum disaster Keller tlie wonderful and now famous itself into a mob and proceeded to
iuud. In prouortiou to their number deaf, dumb and blind girl of Boston, wreck the engines and damage tho
and wealth we' dpubt whether this ■wo are reminded anew and with em hotel and figlit the few policemen who
gift of these humble and oft despised phasis of the acJiievemeut of tliis re attempted to restore order. If so
OlnneBe has been very often matched markable person and also of what it large a portion of the public has
by^tlie Christian citizens of our own is poHsibe to do, under wise methods such depraved tastes aud enjoys so
eOnntTy. It is such acts as these by and able taaohors, in tlib way of ed keenly entertainments ,on this plane
such people that make seem more ucation for those who have been de tlieu .something ought to be done
possible end probable the day of uni prived of one or more of the senses by municipal aud state autliorities to
versal brotherhood, and gives practical that human beings arc endowed with prevent its being catered to and
emphasis to the old time utteranoo iu the natural state. In a praotioal gratified by tlie giving of su3h pure
"Ho hath made of one blood all na sousPi if hot iu a perfectly literal one, ly vulgar, iuaiio and valueless exhi
tions of the earth.’’ Tliis tnieness is 111 the cauoatioii of Helen Keller the bitions as tho wrecking of railroad
no better illustrated tliaii by such prophecy of scryitnre has boon ful- trains aud the like. It oau easily bo
acts as the above, sliowiiig a common flled, "then shall the eyes of the made only a step from this to the
humane and tender sympathy between blind be opened and the ears of the adding of now and then a human vic
deaf bo unstopped,’’ It was a touoW- tim to the display to give iuoreased
diffefent races.
iiig and impressive moment iu tl(e pleasure ana enthusiasm to the
HDrrors ou the water seem to be large assembly when Dr. Briggs crowd. This almost mad desire for
crowding last upon the lieels of eaclv quoted the above sentence and pre realism in its contest form in thjs
other of late. Hardly has tlie public sented tho deaf and dumb and blind age is something that may well bo
• recovered from tlie awful tragedy of girl witli tier diploma and degree of curbed aud regulated.
tlie Gen. Solcuui with its list of over honor and merit, for it signified an
The newspaper in the United States
a tliousaud lives lost when tliero comes achievement of rare siguifioenoe iu
the sinking in tlie North Atlantic of education and the power and possi has recently oome in for some dis
the ooeau steamer Norge, bouna from bility of the human soul and mind. tinguished aud significant public
Peumark to New York and loaded Miss Keller and ■what she has done notice and comment. It was the
with immigrants, in which over seven has now become known to all the subject of uo less a personage than
hundred persons wore drowned. Tho world, and because of what has been Cong. Samuel W. MoCall of Massachu
ill fated boat strnok the rooks that aoocomplished iu lier case, she is the setts ou no less distinctive an occas
lie about two hundred miles west of object of interest and study by the ion than the auunal Plii Beta Kappa
the Hebrides while off lier course in great student, of psychology and the address of Harvard College, whioh
thick weather and the heavy sea run leaders iu education. Her career and tliis year was delivered by Mr. McCall,
ning at the time wrecked all the boats her receipt of this degree from a luasmnnh as the Phi Beta Kappa ad
that were launched bnt two and the prouiiuent college in the United States- dress at Harvard is one of the notable
many women and children that had from which she has now graduated ovonts of the year in literary aud
been put into them snfferod the same marks au epoch iu the development academic oiroles and is always de
livered by a distinguished persou
fate as the orew and other iia&seugers. of humauity.
aud usually on some subject of scholar
The terrible calamity seems not to have
been tho result of auybody’s negli This is Democrat week. The national ship on philosophy the fact that Cong.
gence or incapacity, bnt to have been Demooratio oonventiou assembles in McCall took the newspaper for his
simply some of those a'wful calamities 8t. Louis tomorrow, and what that theme is a signal recognition of the
which human power' is unable to pro convention will do is a matter of'wide importanoo of that orgau in the life
vent. It is ronorted that the crew did aud keen interest and of considerable of tlie world today. It was a novel
everything possible to save life and importanoo to the country iu regard to theme for that oooasiou but it -was as
many acts of heroism aro desoribled by our next presidential election. Very valuable a oue as most of those drawn
the twenty seven rescued survivors, rarely has a national oouveutioiijof one from the field of philosophy or letters.
These aiqialliug disasters ooourring so of tlie great political jiarties been held The public press of America, the news
frequently make us shudder at the sao- in whioh at its opening there was so papers, daily and weekly, are a
rlfloe of liuman life and wonder wheth mnoh unoertaiiity, lack of harmony, so tremeudouB element iu the shaping of
er soieuoe, skill and inyeution will ever many talked of candidates with so public sentiment aud private opinion
be able to succossfully overcome the little likelihood of any of them getting iu the affairs of the country’s social
power of the elements and the perils the nomination as iu tlie case of the aud political life, aud every effort
ot water and make ooeau traveling oonventiou this week. Ou the eve of directed toward the improvement of
jnpre safe. The world waits eagerly tho oonventiou the situation romi^ius their quality and emphasis of their
tlK pu'W'or and the invention that uraotioally nuohuuged from what H influence is a step toward raising the
will enable ships to hold their courses lias boon for tho past several weeks. standard, not only of journalism in
in stormy ■weather and navigators to Absolutely uo meutiou has been made general, but of the thought, ideals,
sail safely iu dense fog. Next to fire of any oue for the vice presidenoy on tastes aud life of the great moss of the
.fog seems to be tlie greatest danger of tho ticket aud probably this matter people, for iu the United States the
will not be taken up uutil after the great mass are ooustant readers of the
^^PAvigation to overcome.

t

newspaper. This notable address is
too long for review iu this connection
and wo have not the full text at hand,
bnt one or two points may be men
tioned as of partioDlar interest and
importance. One Is that the tone aud
quality of the newspaper becomes
more elevated in proportion as it beoomes finanoially iudenendent. When
it is fluBUoially deiiendent it plays the
yellow journal aot aud resorts to ad
vertising and other matter that is mor
ally objectionable and perniciously
effective, because this sort of thing
pays. Bnt when it is on an independ
ent finauoial basis it tends to throw
off this iuonbus and adopt higher
methods just as the lawyer when he
gains a substantial standing and prac
tice drops the disreputable clients and
low busiuesB whioh, as a beginner, he
was obliged to accept, and as the
politician when he attains prominence
inolines to repudiate the questionable
methods of vote getting and other
practices which he is tempted to fol
low when he is unknown aud an
applicant for popular favor. Mr.
MoOall came out against the scrappy
paragraph in the newspaper just as
Col. Watterson, the famous Kentnoxian editor did recently against the
pert one, and urged that the news
papers be so conducted that they
would not be merely the reflectors
of public opinion aud the expresion
of the depraved tastes of the lower
classes, bnt the leaders of thought on
practical questions and the shapers of
the people’s views and ideals to tho
ends of truth and justice, iutClligenoe
and iiigh-miudedness in their social
ardjpolitical life, and in the affairs
of public and private life in the home
and the nation, 'rhis address,-coming
from Mr. McCall, himself once au
able and prominent newspaper jupu, is
a worthy recognition of tlie influence
of the newspapers and should prove
encouraging an salutary to them. His
suggestions aud implied advice are
worthy their considera'ion and as
fast and far as they can be followed
will add to the dignity and power
and uplift of journalism.

THE READING CURE.
booka

na

a Medicine In
Mental DIatreMN.

Caaea

of

One could wish that the doctor of
medicine occasionally called In tlie
doctor of letter's In cases of mental
distress. There Is a tonic quality in
books, properly chosen, which Is as
beneficent to the mind as change of
pcene or doses of flat water. People
do not realize that the shortest way
from the quagmire of the modem un
rest is a total forgetfulness of self, and
few know that the healthiest nepenthe
Is to be found in rending. The word
disease signifies the negation of ease,
and most forms of neurotic sickness
are a deliberate effort on the part of
the Invalid to make himself uneasy.
If doctors were to prescribe a course
of Cervantes or Mollcre or Balzac or
Sterne or Dickens or even Shakespeare
and as strictly enjoin thoroughness In
this course as they would If the treat
ment ivere a matter of diet or medi
cine, many of their patients would be
gin to mend from the first moment that
these magicians had given th'ein a for
getfulness ot self. It Is true that Poe
declares In the ‘‘Raven” “vainly 1 had
sought to borrow from niy books sur
cease of. sorrow,” but the opinion of
the world is ovorwhblmingly against
him. Good reading is a forgetfulness
of cares, and, by tho same token, it is
an educatiefn in nil those qualities
which make life sweet and greatly to
be desired. It is the valetudinarian
who most constantly tells one, petu
lantly enough, that be never reads
books.—London Globe.

MASSAGING THE SCALP.
It la the Root of All Syatema of
Stlmalatlng the Uair’a Growth.

The massage of the scalp is at the
root of all treatment ot the hair. By
stimulating the flow of blood to the
scalp new vigor is given to the hair.
Without this massage hair restoratives
are of little avail.
Now this massage may be better done
by a masseur than by the man or
woman who Is growing bald, but It Is
possible for that individual to massage
his own scalp well enough to do the
hair a great deal of good.
Tho hands should be half folded and
the ends of the fingers made to touch
the scalp lightly. Then rub them slow
ly over the scalp.
It Is convenient to begin at the back
of the neck and rub the scalp slowly
up the center of the head to the fore
head. Then the rubbing should be done
all over the head from one side of the
scalp to the other. It should be repeat
ed several times.
The same glow that the expensive
fingers of the masseur produce follows,
showing that the circulation In the
scalp has been stimulated. The fingers
should bo pressed on the scalp with
sufficient force to cause the blood to
tingle.

"Watola The

WATERVILLE MAIL
For the New Serial Story,

“THE SUBSTITUTE”
by the celebrated writer Will N. Har
bin, which will start in a few days.
“The Substitute’' is the latest story
by rir. Harbin, and is called by re
viewers, one of'this popular author’s
best productions.
Don’t fail to read it.

ORDER THE MAIL AHEAD TO BE SURE.
BENEDICT ARNOLD.
The Traslc Endinar of the Life of
the Talented Traitor.

’The last t'wenty years of the life of
Benedict Arnold were probably the
most unhappy that ever fell to the
lot of man. The British were willing
to use him to promote their o'wn plans
and to pay him for his disgraceful
services, but evqyywhere he was held
In such scorn and contempt that for
years he scarcely ventured to appear
In public. Before his treachery he
stipulated for a fortune in cash and a
commission ns major general in the
British army.
He got both and soon spent tho
former In speculation, ■while the lat
ter did him no good, as no officer in
the army would serve under him, and,
although his talents and bravery were
unquestioned, he remained to the end
of his days a general without com
mand, even at a time when the British
government was sorely pressed for
officers and men. In 1708, during the
French war, when the country was
anxiously gathering all its resources,
he applied to the Duke of York for a
command, but was refused.
He went home In despair and said
to his ■wife, “They will not let me find
a soldier’s death.” He never rallied
after this blow, and soon after his
mind appeared to wander. He ordered
his Continental uniform to be brought
and put It on, Including the sword ho
had worn when In the American serv
ice, and so he died a raving maniac
In 1801 at his residence In London.

TEMPERANCE RESOLUTIONS.

At the Waterville Oonfereuoe of
Free Baptist ohnrohes held recently
iu Bnruham, the following resolutions
were adopted:
Resolved: That the increase of in
tern peranoe shonld awaken our most
earnest efforts to resist and crash the
liquor traffic, and the evidence that
resubmissiou is terribly alive and per
sistent should canse every church
member to use his utmost efforts to
influenoe voters to cast their votesonly for true men who will attend to
the strict enforcement of tlie pro
hibitory law. ^
Resolved: That as the deseoration
of the Ohristian Sabbath is becoming
alarmingly prevalent, it is the duty
of professed Christians and good
citizens evervwhere to'discountenance
steamboat and railroad travel on that
day, and resist the tendency to make
ttie Sabbath a day of recreation and
social pleasure, to abstain from read
ing the Sunday papers and to
emphasize the dnty of making it aday of rest and worship.
VAGARIES OF JUSTICE-

Two murder oases lately tried id
Now Y'ork aft'ord reason for refieotion.
A man, who deliberately shot downi
the sednoer of his ^wife, was trinmphI autly acquitted iu oue towii. In ant
' other town a woman, who in a passion
of indignation killed her husband’s
mistress, whom he had installed in.
stony Cities.
their home, whicli she owned and
In Jaffa aud Jerusalem, as in Malta, provided for, was sent to state prison
everything is of stone. Even tho very for life. In the last case the woman
cisterns or tanks on the housetops are was a hard worker, while her hnsof stone. But In those stony cities tho baiid was a loafer living on the
stone does not stop with the street lev mone.v she earned, yet lie broaght in
her house a young woman and in
el. The dwellers descend and burrow to
that she shonld stay and also
Into the earth beneath. In many of sisted
be supported by tlie patient wife. In
the Jerusalem and Bethlehem build a moment of justifiable exasperation
ings there are basements, subbase the wife killed the mistress. The
ments, crypts, subcrypts and dungeons. prosecuting offloers were able to pre
One may descend several stories into vent all the'facts of tlie provocation
the bowels of'the earth amid the damp from appearing in the evideuoe, and
tlie honest woman pays the penalty.
ness and slime, where ooze trickles on It
is useless to moralize on tho lesson
the stone steps.—Argonaut.
of these two oases. It will be appar
ent to the oandid minded. In another
Uad Her Own ImpreaiiiouN.
recent case a .vonng hussy was acquit
"Y'our husband says he established ted of a charge against the clearest
his hotel by honest toll,” remarked tho eviuence. Both the prosSouting at
woman who hears all that is said In torney and the presiding judge up
braided the jury for being influenced
the village.
tho brazen flirtation ot the woman
“Yes,” answered the tired looking by
while in the prisoners’ dock.—Boston
woman, “but he didn’t say whose toil, Herald.
did he?”—Washington Star.
NEW WIRELESS WONDERS.

No Fear.

Borroughs—I'm afraid I’ve got heart
trouble. Lenders—Oh, you needn’t be
afraid that you’ll ever die suddenly.
Borroughs-Think not? Lenders—No?
you’ll pay the debt of nature slowly,
just ns you pay all your other debts.—
Philadolpbln Ledger.
One Blenaing.

‘"(Veil, It’s either muddy or dusty all
the time,” growled the pessimist.
“But,” pointed out the optimist,
“what a blessing It is that it Is never
both muddy and dusty at once!”-De
troit Free Press.
Her Hope.

"I shall be married to Dick next
week!”
“I thought you said you’d be the last
person to marry him!”
"Well, I hope I shall be!”
Love Rewarded.

Madge—What makes you think that
handsome music teacher Is mercenary?
Marjorie—He charges Dolly’s father $2
an hour for making love to her.—Town
Topics.
The Bear.

New .Cook—What does your husband
like for his breakfast, ma’am? Mrs.
The Foxr Danarater.
Growells—Oh, he likes anything
Ethel—Do you spend all of your al haven’t got_____________
lowance? Grace—No,, I always save a
Her Revenge.
little. The thrift of It pleases father
PJrst
Woman—What
did your hus
so much that ho always gives me some
thing extra at the end of the monthi— band bring home from his visit to
the city? Second Woman-Two silver
Detroit Free Press.
spoons for tho children, and I -was so
mad at his extravagance that I went
r
A Bhndv Tree.
Patience—Does she ever speak of her straight down to the store and bought
family tree? Patrice—No; I think it me a new dress.—Cleveland Leader.
was one of tho shady sort of trees.—
In Mitlsatlon.
Yonkers Statesman.
“Freddie, come here I I regret to say
I'vo got to punish you; your teacher
Tke Same Thing.
MacBrIstle—Have you seen Dauber's tells mo you’re the worst’ boy in your
latest color studies? The Critic—No, cluss*^*
“Mebbe she’s right, ma. Only yes
bnt I had the delirium tremens once.^
terday she toldjnb I took after ^ou."
Chicago JonrnaL __________

Science marches with rapid feet in
these days, and the war now raging in
the East accelerates its pace along
certain paths. Chief of all has the
hurry oeeu mnuifest in the develop
ment of the wireless telegranh and its
adoption ou au enormous scale by the
goverumeut of the United States,
With the knowledge of the tremen
dous help given to Admiral Togo by
the wireless system, the United States
Naval Equipment Bureau has signed
a most important contract, with the^
De Forest Company. Under this ar
rangement the company is to supply
to the government the wireless instru
ments and gUarautee to maintain
reliable service on these oirouits:
Key W’est to Panama, 1000 miles;
Porto Rioo to Key West, 1000 miles;
South Cuban coast to Panama, 730
miles; Pensacola to Key West, 460
miles; and South Cuba to Porto Rico,
COO miles. Thus from New England
to our new canal zone there will soon
be a system of communication abso
lutely independent of the predatory
iuolinatiou of a foreign fleet tbab
might easily pick up and destroy aoaffie.
Bidently 4:he part to be played by
the wireless telegraph in the present,
war is yet to be fnlly appreciated.
Euongli has been seen, however, tO/
prove that the nation that neglects
this latest branch of the soieuoe of
warfare will fall hopelessly before
any strong attack. Tho United States
is not to be put at any snob disad
vantage.—Boston Journal.
The easiest way to gain a reputation
for wisdom is to keep your mouth
slint, bnt it is so easy that some men
can’t do it.
»'
When you find 'a rose without a
thorn yon may know that it is a
paper imitation.
The man who captures a June bride
oousidors that lie has the world’s fair
without going all . the way to St.
Louis
You can’t shoot folly as it files beoanse folly does not know enough to

fly.

LAID TO REST.

WATSON OF GEORGIA.

Wake up your liver! You sleepy
fellow 1
Don’t look so dull 1
Clear up your brain 1 Just one
of Ayer’s Pills at bedtime. It’s all you need. Mild,
J. O Ayer Co
Lowell, Mali
gentle. Acts directly on the liver.

Wake Up

LOCAL NEWS.

Impressive Funeral Services of Samuel
Orsbome Held In College Chapel Sun
day Afternoon — A Beautiful and
Large Display of Floral Tributes and
a Large Gathering of the City’s Rep
resentative Citizens.
The marriage intentions of Mr. Wil

The funeral services of the late Samu
el Osborne were held in the College
Chapel at 4 p. m. Sunday and were very
Mrs. S. S. Vose li*8 gone to Merrylargely attended. The various churches
meeting Park for 'a visit ttf three
and citizens of the city in general being
weeks.
well rei)re8ented. Every chair for which
Mr. and Mra Edward Marshall went
there was room on the floor of the
to Portland Saturday where they
chapel was occupied, while many friends
will enjoy a month’s vacation.
who came late stood in the hall or waited
Will Stevens left this morning for
outside. It was not a gathering of the
Segnin where he will work this -sum
curious but of those who came out of a
mer as clerk in one of the hotels.
feeling of regard to pay Uieir last tribute
of respect to one whoso cheerful face
Mr. Edward Partridge and family
and pleasant greeting had always been a
left Saturday for a tliree weeks’
pleasure to witness. The services were
outing at their cottage at Ocean Point.
conducted jointly by President ^White
Miss Emma Bnchon went to Fall
and Rev E. 0. Whittcmore, D.D. These
Biver Monday where she will spend
short addresses were of an informal na
her vacation, the gnest of her sister.
ture and dealt eloquently and touchingly
Mrs. H. O. Prince and children and
with the history, life and character, of
Miss Feruald who has been visiting in
the disceased, together with his long
the city, went to West Poland today
and close connection with the college,
for a two weeks’ visit.
and his intimate relations with the stu
Wo notice in our Washington news
dents, covering a period of 37 years, and
this week that Peter O. Ohayer of
a term of service under seven presidents.
this city has been granted a patent on
Both gentlemen referetl to the I'emarkaa window shade roller bracket which
ble way in which he held the confidence
he invented.
students, the good boys and the
MRS. SARAH HITCHIRGS WELLS.' uf
Kev. 0. W. Bradlee went to Oxford
! bad ones alike; also to his great gift for
Mrs. Sarah Hitohings Wells of Mil- 1 remembering people and incidents conWednesday to officiate at the marriage
of Bev. Arthur A. Callaghan, pastor
’ nected with them; and how Ije had l>een
of the Methodist Episcopal church at born May 8, 1830 at Waterville Maine, ! a connecting link between every alumSolon, to Miss Minnie.Belle Caldwell and was the youngest daughter of I uus of the college for the past 30 years,
Captain Joseph Hiiohings. She mar and his college days. Mr. Whittemore
of Oxford.
ried Charles K. Wells on Sept. 1, 1863 i told in his touching way of the last day
Mr. and Mrs. S. -L. Pre ble returned
aud from that time her residence has and the last scenes of Sam’s beautiful
Tuesday night from Old Town where
been in Milwaukee. By the deaih of life as he and President tVhite watched
they spent the Fourth. Sam went out
Mrs. Wells there has ended the life I by the bed side.
Tuesday to try his luck with the of one who deserves more than a pass-1
The Waterville Lodge of Good Temp
speckled beauties in Sunk Haze stream
ing notice. She iuherited from her I lars of which the deceased had for a
in Milford and succeeded in lauding
English ancestry a strong determintion long term of year@ been a most faithful
86, which he brought home with him
to fulfill her duties in life as a citizen, member was present in a body and were
iast night.
friend, wife and mother, as she saw given seats in the front of the chapel.
Mrs. Katherine Tardy; Mrs. O. H. them, and a conscience th^t caused her
Music was furnished by a choir con
Barton; Miss Mildred'.Barton ; Mrs. A. always to consider carefnly what was
Joly aud Master Cyril Joly left Tues the right thing to do and having sisting of Mrs. Jennie Brown Flood,
day for a four week’s outing at Un reached a decision, she regarded it as ' Miss Blanch Smith, Hon. W. C. Phil!U'd B.iryett.
derwood Spring, Falmouth Foreside. her religious duty to follow its conclu brook, and Ed ward
large
trilfnt
Mrs. James Morgan and Master sions. She was especially careful and
and
liandsome.
One
of
the
most
con
Fuller ot Jamaica Plains, Mass., will exact in small matters, and always
spicuous pieces being a lieart bearing
join them on Thursday.
considerate of the rights of others.
Mr. Clarence E. Beedy, wlio has She was ever ready to receive advice I' the inscription “M. C. R. R. Friends.”
been manager of the Armour & Co., and to seek it, but acted upon the Among other set pieces were a scroil of
I roses from the Delta Kappa Epsilon
house in this city for the past two belief that each one must follow the
, faternity, and a large sickle from friends
years, has severd his connciiou with j judgment of his own mind and cou' of the family.
that company and has accented a | science. She was public spirited and
( Tile bearers were Hon. Leslie C. Cornsimilar position wit.h the S. S Packing modestly gave freely according re
Co.,as manager of their Bangor branch. ! per m^eans to many charities. She ish of Augusta and R. W. Dunn, repre
senting the trustees of Colby.; R. W,
Mr. Beedy was very popular with the! valued her friends most highly, and
I .Sprague and Joliii S. Tapley, ropresontboys., aud Saturday night, as a token in their society was most happy.
ii ing the College Alumni; and F. W.
of their esteem they presented him
It was her ambition to be sincere Gowen representing tlie Good Templars.
with a fine fouuttiiu pen.
and true in every path in life. Her >! Tlio interment was at Pine Grove ceme
Two men, a little cross-legged aud rligions interests centered in the first
tery.

liam F. Vasbon and Miss Hattie M.
Cate have been field with the city
clerk.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen B. Cornforth
are rejoicing over a lOj-a lb. bacy girl
born Wednesday morning. The wife
and baby are doing well.
The marriage intentions of George
A. Wood of this city and Miss Ida M.
Johns of Winthrop have been filed
with the city clerk.
It pays to advertise in The M ail.
A patron pat an ad in the issne of
Saturday evening and Sunday morn
ing he closed a trade with a party
who answered the advertisement.
Prompt and profitable business this.
Doios Bebekah lodge of Waterville
has been invited by Good Will Bebegah
lodge of Fairfield to attend a bas
ket picnic at Islana Park Fairfield, on
Tuesday July 13th. All members of
the order who can possibly do so are
requested to attend. Ida M. Goodwin
N. G.

Unanimous Choice of Popu
lists For the Presidency.

Nineteenth National Convention oif the Demo
cratic Party Opened Wednesday With riBBlES FOR SECOND PLACE.
Judge Parker, the New York Candidate Not If et Known Whether Head
of Ticket Will Accept.
for President, the Virtual Choice-fireat
Crowd and Enthusiasm.

Bprlngflcld, Ills., July 0.—Thomas E.
Watson of Georgia for president and
Thoimia U. Tibbies of Nebraska for
vice president was tbe ticket nomi
St. Lonis, July 6. At noon Wednes- ed with immense applause as ho nated by tbe Populist untioiiiil eoiivenday, one o’clock by Eastern time the nsoended the platform, aud his speech tlou. Tbe names of William V. Allen
nineteenth Demooratio convention wtis was liberally punctuated with cheers of Nebraska aud Samuel W. Williams
called to order with Judge Parker of from start to finish. Tlie speech was of InUlann were also placed before the
New York the almost assured nominee carefully prepared and contained sar- convention for president, but before tho
for President. Senator Gorman is oastio references to President Roose list of states had been coiiiplcted in the
out of the fight and ex-sec. Gluey may velts praise of Root and oti'er matters rolleall, tlieir names were withdrawn
with draw. It is is stated that the of the Republican party. Bryan at Biid Watson was uouiinatcil by acclamaParker men liave consented to Hearst the head of the Nebraska delegation
tloii. Former Senator A lien made good
getting an complimentary vote aud did not receive a liund clap. Hilt said
bis word that be wouiii not enter into
that he will then order his adherents tliat Baily would be .-unde perumnont
any seraiiibiu for ibo uuiiiiiiaiiou and
to stop fighting Parker. This is ohairman and tliat Parker would be wUile the iiouilnatloiis wiae being uiaue
doubtful however as Hearst’s New nominated on F'riday; also says Tur be twice liistructcil Ibe cliairiiiau of tliu
York paper today claims four linndred ner is the most talked of for vice- Nebraska delegallou tliat Ills name
votes whicli will stick against Parker. president. Wiliams in his speech says: must not go before tbe convention. In
New Jersey has not yet decided to ‘‘If the ideas ot the peope find beot tbe face of tills, however, be received
support Parker. When thoauti-Parker- expression in the Repnhlionn party over 10 votes.
NMictlicr Watson will accept the
ites adjourned at daylight today-they tlieu God save'us.” Also ‘‘The Re
oliamed 486 votes. The immense hall publican platform like the Repubioiiu uomiiiaiioii or not no one in tbe couwith a seating capacity of 10,000 was cliariman jfleals merely in boa.sts that veiiiiuu seemed to know, and all efforts
secure some Ucliiilie information from
packed long before the hour set for the Republican party i.s responsible ^ to
Watson's friends failed. Watson was
the otxmiug. of the convention. Hill, for every good tiling that God sends
(jiioted as saying tliat if tlie Demo
Baily, Bryan, Mnrphy, Williams and to the LTiitect States.” In summing up crats at St. I.oiiis iiomiiiutcd llearst ho
Bnrke Cookran wore loudly cheered tlie situation lie declared, “Our nomi would siqiport lilui for iircsuleiil.
as they made their way to their seats. nee will act under tlie constitution for
There Were live iiomiiuitloiis for vice
James K. Jones, cliairman, of the the good of all those at home and prcsidciit~T. a. Tibbies of Nebraska,
national oommittee, called the oou- not under exclusive good of tarriff T. It. Ryiider of I’ennsylvanla, 1,. II.
vention to order, and .John Sliarpe beneficiarief.
Weller of Iowa, G. N. Wasldiurii of
Williams of Mississippi was made
. Convention
adjourned until 10 Massachusetts and S. W. Wlllliims of
Indiana. The two tatter declined and
temporary chairman. He was greet o’clock Thursday morning.
Tilililes received practically all tho
votes on tlie first ballot.
U required
A VICIOUS ASSAULT.
G. A. R. BULLETIN.
an entire day to adopt the short plat
On July 4tli, Rev. H. II. Pringle Asso ■ Boston, July 2—Member.s of the form and nominate the ticket.
ciate Secretary of the Civic f.eaguo of Grand Army, who are intending to
J. A. llallett of Texas was cl.osen
Maine was tlio victim of a piece of come to Boston to attend tho next permanent clialrmnii. Tlie committee
annual cuoamgmeut, will he interested
riilllaiiism in Eastport where he resides. to know what is to ho furnished in on credentials wrangled many liouro
Wliile standing in front of the Exciiangc tho way of entertainment.
Many of on (be question us to wlietlier one man
them
will
ho
most
interested
in tlio slioiild be permitted to cast tlie vote
Iiotcl, ill conversation witli tlie proprietor
a drunken fellow by the name of Tracy great parade whicli is to be Tuesday. of an entire state, when a state only
Many, especially tlioso from tlie bad one ikdcgate in tlie convejitiop and,
from Calais, without tlio sliglitost provo iuterrior, will bo interested in tlio
being unable to ugri'e, it was referred
cation struck Mr. Pringle a savage blow siiuadron of battleships wliicli the to tile eoiiventloii. Tlie delegates favor
upon the jaw, knocking him down, lie Secretary of tlio Navy has promised ing a full vote carried tlie day.
fell in such a way as to inflict a cruel sliall be ordered to Boston during
Tbe platform adopted is brief and la
Grand Army week. But thor.i are
blow and cut a gash in ids head, lie otlier features wliioli liavo lieeu plaii- u practical reallirmation of the t.tiiialia
was severely stunned and uomplaincd of ded by tne entertainment oommittee, plalfurm of 1892. It was adopted us regreat mental confusion and loss of niom- whioli are quite diire..-eub from those port< d by the coiumltteo without a dis
ory. Reports today are favorable. He usually seen at National oucampmunts, senting voice.
aud some wlilcli liave never been seen
Former Congressman Rlddidy of
has entirely regained his mental jioiso at Buoli gatherings.
. scnffiling, broke one of the large Unitarian society of Milwaukee and ;
and will doubtless be at his work again
plate glasss show windows in the in the faith of that religion she |
One ot these uuiiiue features will bo Kansas attempted to secure the posta river carnival at Walttiam on tlio poneiiicnt of the numinatioii of a ticket
in a few days.
Hanson, Webber & Dunham store found consolation, hope and happi- !
TWO CITIZENS DEAD.
Cliarles. Witli tlio Oluvrlos River until after tlie -St. l.oiiis coiiveiitlon,
Mr.
Pringle’s
mission
on
tlie
street
daring the festivities on
the street, ness.—Com,
i
and its soutli bank as tlie stage, and but tlie coiivi'iitloii pronqilly tabled bis
Monday forenoon. The fellow, who
Mr. George Fitzgerald and Joseph Mun-1 yesterday morning was to discover why tlie dortli bank ns tlio auditoriiiin, resolution.
was pushed against the window, gave
CAROLINE L.DE WOLFE.
, sey, two of Oakland’s Well Known warrants wdiicli lie as trial justice liad tlioro is booked to bo produced on the
After tlie eoiiveiillon adjourned a
night of Wednesday, August 17, llie
his name as James Razor or Richards
Mrs. Caroline L. De Wolfe died on ^ Townsmen die. Funeral Held Tues issued in.the name of tho slate liad not grandest speotaole over seen in the uieetliig of the national commiltee was
been served. During tlie jiast few moiitlis
aud the man who pushed him is not June 23, at the home of her daughter, !
history of river carnivals. There lield and .1. It. I’erris of.loliei. Ills., was
while drunkenness ami violations of tlie will he no curtain save the shades of elected eliairmaii ami
known. The window was insured Mrs. Emma Chandler Peabody, 16 j day.
It. DeFraiiceof
aud the company is looking the mat Nottingham street, Dorchester, Mass., | Mr. George Fitzgerald passed away liquor law Iiave liotui increiising in tlie night, and those will he nooo.-isary to Lliieolii, .Neb., secretary.
bring out the efi'eots. There will be ii
George F. Waslilmni of Boston was
ter u^
at tlie age of 74 years. She had been Ifonday noon at the liome of Mr. Joliii city many persons liavc imixirliined Mr._ I real moon aud real water.
The clerted treasurer of the nalioiial coniPringle
to
tiid
in
tlio
matter
of
enforce
M'fT Phiney Lyons of Winslow met in feeble liealth for some time, She I Itoyiiton after a short illness. Mr. Kitzscenery \\ill oonipnse real grass, trees millee. All exeeulivu eommitleo was
with a painful and serious accident will be remembered by the older' gcrald was horn in Dexter in December, ment. In re.spoiiso to llieso reipiests ho and liouses. Brilliancv will bo brouglit not aiqioiiited, liut ('liairmaii I 'errls will
Friday afternoon which will lay him residents of Waterville. Slie was 18^2 and lived there the early jiart of liis liad issued wairants, but the iiorsons to out by a gigantio iiyroteoliiiio display. atqpoint .1.
Barker of Keiilueky and
gpoctators will come from all
up for some time.
While using a jnarri^d in 1848 to her first linsband, life, coming to Oakland about fifteen wlioni they were issued were unahle to The
J. II. Kdinistoii of .N'eliraska as mem
jiarts
of
the
country.
It
is
estimated
drawshave it, by some^meaus, slipped Amos Oliandler, one of tlip oarlv years ago. Ho was a member of K. and got them served. At tlio lime of ids that the audience will consist ot at bers id' tile eonimilt(“e. 'I'lit- other fivo
aud struck his leg in such a manner settlers on Pleasant street, who died A. M. of Dexter ami of tlie I. O. 1). D assault Mr. I’liiiglo was on tlio street for lea.1t 200,000 iieoplo.
memhers will not be appointed for a
Montreal is famous for her winter few days.
as to cut the patella ligament, the in 1869. Her second husband, Wil ami G. A. R. of tliis town, holding tlio tile purpose of placing the responsibility
'carnivals. Now Orleans for tlio Madl
wound opening into the knee joint. liam Hen-y De Wolfe, was a soldier ofiico ot Commander in the batter organ for tho holding uii of tho warriints.
'I'lionniK Edward Watson is u Geor
Gras and Charlestown for its electri
Great
indignation
is
expressed
over
Dr. Merrill of this city was called and of the Civil war, who died in Wash- ization at the time of his death. Prayer
cal celebration of Bunker Hill Day, gian liy birtli, a lawyer and farmer, and
was obliged to take five stitches in iugtqn from wounds received in the was offered at the homo of his neiiliew, the vicious attack and the people are ile- but Waltliam is famous for two one of the pleturesqiie eliaraeters of tbo
the skin aud four in the ligament. It battle ot the Wilderness. She has re- ' Mr. G. F. Johnson at 3 p. m., Tuesday niaiidjng the severest punislimcnt for things, watobes aud lior river oarrii republle.
vals. This city is nature-favored fot
is feared that the injury may result in sided with her daughter, in Boston
He w.'is Ijorn in bSodand was admit
f*‘o remains were carried to Dexter, the assailant.
snoli a soliomo of eiitortaiiimeiit. Uu
.Secretary
Pringle
left
Waterville
■
on
a stiff knee.
since 187(i. In her home and neigh-, "’hero Masonic services will be held from
a two mile stretoli of the river tlicre ted to Wie liar in 187.'). l''ive years later
July 3rd, after having engaged a liouse isalialt mile straiglit-away ouurse, lie entered ]jolllies, and at once leaped
Mr. James E. L. McOorkell, a borhood she was faithful aud untiring' Oio Uuiversalist cliurch, Wednesday a.
with a view to moving his ftimily at once. while tho remainder of tho way a Into piomlnonee by a fiery speech,
machinist at the Lockwood mill, re in her labors for others. Her old 'u.. Besides a largo circle of friends, Mr
It
la possible tliat tliis shameful occur- bounds in bonds and uurves, nut wliieli be delivered in tlie deailloeked
ceived a very painful accident Satur neighbors will remember her by her! Fitzgerald leaves three sisters, Mrs
retico
may delay liis coming for a short abrupt but gently sinuous. To one Deiiioeralie state convention of 1880.
day night. He was riding his Moycle kind ministration in their homes of, Uaker and Mrs. Cavruthers of Boston
looking at the sight from an eminence,
In 18,S2 lie was elected a ineniber of
it lias tho appearance of tho trail of a tlic legislature, and in l.s.s,s was a DemoMrs. James Raynor of Dexter, two time.
on the campus aud started to go onto affliction. She leaves two daughters, ,
long tiorv serpent.
the cinder track and when he got out Mrs. Emma 0. Peabody of Boston aud i hrotliers, Mr. Joseph Fitzgerald of Old
Added to this general ett'uot will bo eratle presidential eleeldr. Ho repre
to the gate by the gymnasium he ran Mrs. Ella M. Stone of Franklin, N. j Town and Mr. Chas. Fitzgerald, who
The Mail job office has jnst reoeived the illnmiuutioiis along tlie shore, sented the Augusta district In congress
Penn., and an adopted son, samples of an entirely now line of battles between skyrockets and search as a Democrat, displaying grout spirit
into some wire that had .been strung H., and a sister and brother to mourn I
across and was knocked from his her loss. Her remains were brought jMf. Fred Fitzgerald of Waterville, to address cards for all lodges and socie lights, and the unique or grotesque and dash in tils campaign and elianipionties. Jnst what is needed wlieu vou details of some of 1.I10 boat decorations. liig tlio iirinelplos of tlio Farmers’ nlllwheel and had liis upper lip out quite to Waterville and harried in the i niourn his loss.
go away on lodge times.
Jl8tf 4,000 oauoes will dot tliis two mile aiiee wHli force and fervor.
family
lot
in
Pine
Grove
oemetary.
i
Mr.
Joseph
Miinsoy
died
at
liis
badly . He was taken to Dr. Abbott's
course.
Ho aeliiovod notoriety in congress
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j homo in Oakland Monday at 2 p. m
and it was found nbccessary to take
It is tho intention of tlio entortaiiiby
bis fire in deliuto, and attracted tbs
nieut committee to -provide free
14 stitches in the wound.
THE WAY TO SPELL CONTENT.
ELECTRICS GIVE GOOD SERVICE, i
“ J"
transportation, between Boston and uttentloii of tbe entire country by bis
: ceived Saturday. Mr. Munsey was on a
Waterville lodge of Good Templars
The second President of tlie United Waltham, to all the roproseutativos efforts to bring discredit upon both tbe
The Waterville and Oakland Elec- load of hay from whicli ho fell, striking
States, John \damB, nsed to relate and delegates of tlie G. A. R., as old purtlesc;
held a short session in their hall last trie road was taxed to its utmost Mon
between the wheel and the body of the the following incident, showing how well as the disiiuguislied guests of
night and draped their charter and day by the enoimons orowd that it
STEWART’S DENIALS.
rack, thus injuring his spine. He was a wise father conquered a boy’s dis- the allied organizations.
The scene
voted to hold a memorial service in transported to and from the Central
01 years of age and was born in this inolination to study: W’lieu 1 was a of the carnival is bnt a abort ride on
their hall on Friday evening, July 16, Maine [ark. It ie estimated by the
Chicago, July 0.—Cbnirmnu Stewart
town, and has always resided hero, ex boy I used to study Latin grammar; the steam oars, or if one prefers the
but it was dull, and I hated it. My electrio oars, it furnishes one of the
in honor of the late Samuel Osborne company that it carried between 14000
cept for a few months, which ho spent father was anxious to send me to col most beautiful trolley rides out of of tho Prohibition national committee
who passed away Friday at 6.20 p.m. and 16000peopleaudtbi8 was done with
positively denies that Dr. Silos 0.
in Canada and New Hampshire.
lege, aud therefore I studied the Boston.
Prominet membars of the Grand 6 motor oars and 6 trailers, and is a
Swallow
has declined the Prohlbltloa
Residents along the sonth bank of
Ho is survived by a wife, formerly grammar till I could'stand it no
nomination for president. He Is equally
Lodge of Good Templars of Maine are record that the company thinks will
longer;
and
going
to
my
father,
I
told
the
river
are
already
planning
their
Miss Alwilda Wilson, and a brother,
him that I did not like to study, and decorations aud illuminations, and a positive In denying tbe rumor that
expsated to be present and speak. All stand for some time. As not an aooi
Mr. David Munsey of this town. Tlio asked for some other employment.
spirited rivalry will ensue to see who party managers have re-engaged a hall
members of the lodge are requested to dent occurred it speaks well for the
funeral services were held at his late
My fatter said, "Well, John, if shall do the most for tlie old. soldier at Indianapolis and that tbo delegates
meet at Society Hall Sunday at 8 p.m. effioienoy of the managmeut and the
homo at 10 A. M. this morning. Tho Latin grammar does not suit von, try visitors.
to the national convention.arc to be re
to attend the funeral services of Bro. motormen aud conductors. The oars
My
The grandest chorus ever heard in assembled.
sormoQ wks delivered by Rev. J. B. Lap- ditching—perhaps that will.
meadow yonder needs" a ditoh, and the United States will be tieard on
Osborne in a body.
were taxed to their utmost capacity all ham of the Methodist church. Mr. yon may pnt by Latin aud try that. ” tliat night, when tho 200,000 siioctaTHREE GIRLS CREMA'TED.
Everybody in Waterville and neigh- day, one oondnotor rang in on one Munsey lived a very quiet life, seldom
Tills seemed a delightful change, tors join in one mighty burst of song
hariug towns knows that "Gus” Otteu trip 287 fares and another 332, and leaving his homo, but he was a man’ aud to the meadow I went. Bat soon to tlie tune of America. That all
Raleigh, July 0.—'Three girls, rang
can make good bread, and every circus one conductor took in 1192.80 daring well liked in tho community in wliloh ho 1 found ditching harder tlian Latin, may be in time, Bandmaster John M. ing friiiii 4 to 12 years old, were burned
and the first forenoon was the longest Flocktou of tlie world famous Ameri
knows also that he can make good the day.
lived, and will bo greatly missod.
~ ever exnerienced. That day 1 ate can Waltham Watch Co. hand will to (leutli at Coilelgb cotton mills.

J

bread good. Ever since be lias been
The Waterville and Farifleld road
in Waterville he has furnished the also haaled their crowds with tlieir
oirouses visiting the city w,itli the old time ease. They carried daring
bread they used. He got the contract tlie day 6200 people ana without an
to furnish Pawnee Bill’s Show with j aooident.
800 pounds of the staff of life and so
pleased were they with it that they
THEODORE M. SOUTHARDgave him an order to tarnish them
with the bread they would need in
Mr. Tboqdoro M. Southard died at
the next three places they exhibit. his home in Winslow July 4th, at the
The order otdls for 1000 pounds and advanced age of 88 years 0 months. The
in loaves it means nearly 1000 in num funeral will bo held Wednesdav July 0th,
ber, The best of all this order is an and the interment will be in Fort Hill
other order to sond bread 0. O. D,
! Cemetary,

CARD OF THANKS.

Wo desire to express our sincere
thanks to onr many friends who so
generoulsy assisted us in our beravement, and to those who so boantifnlly
sent floral tributes.
Mrs. Samuel Osborne and family.
Some people, if they lived in a
country where breadfruit grows on
tlie trees, would be kicking beoaose it
was not breakfast food.

the bread of labor, aud glad was I
when night came on. Tliat night I
made some oomparisou between Latin
grammar aud ditoiiiug, but said not a
word about it.
I dug next forenoon, aud wanted to
return to Latin at dinner but it was
hamiliatiug, and I could not do it.
At uiglit toil conquered mide; and,
though it was one of the sevorbst
trials I ever had in my life, I told
father that if he chose I would gO
back to Latin grammar.
He was glad of it, aud if I iiavo
since gained any distinction, it has
been owing to the two days labor in
that dltohr—Selected.

use as a baton a lighted torch. Tiieu
with the full brass baud as an aocompauimeut will the multitude join
In the inspiring song,
, A unique feature of tlie carnival
will be tlie finale. Plans are being
made so that each boat will bo sup
plied with red fire. All possible
places of vantage along both banks
will be similarly supplied. A signal
will be given by a gun, aud the six
miles of red fire, three lines of two
miles eaoli, w>ll be simnltanoonsly
ignited. In suoli a blaze of glory will
the old veterans laud other visitors
see t.ho close of an nurivalled
Bpeotaole.

I'bey were daughters of John T. Coe,
boss spinner. The father, mother
and two children escaped, one of tbe
latter being terribly burned. The place
is isolated and bud no fire protection.
OUT W’ELLS’ BIG WINNING.

New York, July 0.—Ort Wells, win
ner of the Commonwealth handicap,
added another stake to his list by cap
turing tlio laiwrence realization stakes,
w’ortli 120,046 to the winner, at Sbeepshead Bay. Ho was quoted at the pro
hibitive price of 8 to 10 and won
handily by one length.

^

\

r
Dragged^Do wn
Feeling
In

the Inins.
Nervousness, unrefreshlnK sleep, <lespon-

MAINE STATE FAIR.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY OF A
VETERAN RAILROAD MAN.

A FAMOUS CASE RECALLED.

E Hi A m

The City Hall Attractions to Break
The 66th anniversary of the wed How Waterville Figured In One of the
All Previous Records—Five Hundred ding of Mr. and Mrs. William Bodge
Most Noted Crimes in New England,
occurs on Friday, July 8th.
Babies Will Be There,
a
Generation Ago.
Mr. Bodge entered the employ of

III EFFECT JUNE 6, 1904,

Arrangements for the coming Maine
THINKS L. F. MEDICINE
The Sau Francisco Clirouicle of
State Fair are being rapidly pushed the Androaooggiii & Kennobeo R. R.,
I’ASSKNOEK TUAIN.S I.EAVE WATER
A BOON TO MANKIND
VILLE STATION.
and assuming siiape. 'I’lie Uity hall almost from its iusceptiou previous Juno 20 printed the portrait and tlie
attractions are under the direct mau- to the consolidation of this railroad following biographical sketcli of Dr.
GOING EAST.
agomont of Mr. O. O. Barker, who
has just issued the following au- with tiio PeuobEoot & Keuubeeo under Tliomas I'lint:
1.83 a. m. dally lor llaiigor, Uar Harbor, week
"I wish to say a fsw words In praiss of ths
days lor lJuck.iiuri, Kllswortli, Old Town,
the name of the Maine Central and
Dr. Thomas Flint, latlier of State
uoiiucemut:
Tnie 'L.F. Atwood’s Bltiars. I havs taken It
\aiiceboro, Aroostook county, WasbliiKton
(or years and find It to bs ths best all round
"Mr. Barker begs to auuouuce,,that, has acceptably filled many positions Senator Thomas Flint, .Ir., died yester
Acts with the most direct, hencllcial efiect
county, St. .John, St. Stcnlioii and Halifax.
laxativs msdicine t can get. I was feeling
Does not run beyond JJaniior on .Sundays exon the kidneys. It eomains the best ami in conjiiction with the Grand Art ex ouding with that of passeiiffor oon- day at his home on the Sau Jnsto'ranch,
very tad last spring and took several botllea
cyit to Uar IJaruor ami Washington Co. It. K.
near San Juan. The funeral will be
and it mads ms feel like a new man. If this
safest substances for correcllnc! and toniiiK hibition and the annual baby show
3.85 a. 111. (E.x])ress dally) with sleeping car lor
Isatlmonial will be of any use to you in Increas
these organs.
(which this year will eclipse any ever dnotor which position he resigned held at the ranch tomorrow moruing
llangor, Calais and Uar Harbor.
ing the sals of your medicine you are at liberty
at 10 o'olook, and the interment will
held in Maine), there will each even some years since.
6.30 a. m. for Skowhogan, (mixed).
to use It. This medicine Is surely a boon to
7.00 a. 111. tor Uulfasi, Hartland, Dexter, Uover
ing of the fair be presented at Oity
all mankind. '—5.11'. Cordon,Chestennile, Me.
During all these years Mr. and be at Cypress Lawn cemetery at 8.30
and Foxcroft, Creeuville iiiid Uangor.
hall; Lewiston, a grand concert, for Mrs. Bodge have been honored citizens in the afternoon.
0 10 a. in. (mixed) for Uelfast.
Dr. Flint was born May 18, 1824, in
which eminent artists have been and
0.00 a. m. for Fairllcld and Skowhogan.
of Waterville where they are held in New Vineyard, Me. His ancestors
0.58 a. ui. tor Uangor, Ellsworth, Bar Harbor
will be engaged.
and Southwest Harbor.
THE TRUE L. F. RENEWS THE EN
“Thursday evening. Sept. 29, the the highest esteem. It will be re fought in the war of the Revolution.
10.00 a. in. (Sundays only) for Bangor and Bar
ERGIES AND IMPARTS VIGOR AND
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bartlett are management will offer to the public called that Mr. Bodge was conduotor He came to California in 1861 via the
Harbor.
STRENGTH TO BODY AND MIND
10.06 a. m. (Sundays only) for Skowbegan.
rejoicing over the birth of a son, the biggest novelty entertainment ever who ran for^the Maine Central the isthmus, and.since that time has re
^'5? B: “w (Express) for Bangor, Bar Harbor,
sided in this state. ■ His home for
attempted in this oity, to be called
born tills morning.
St..Stephen, St. John and Halllax, connects at
first nigth train between Bangor and many years has been near San Jnan
‘Amateur Night of Maine. ’
Newport for Moosehead Lake, at Bangor lor
Miss Jennie Tucker went to Port I “Every amateur performer in the Boston. Of the oondnotors of the in San Benito county. He was a
wasnlngton Co. ana B. & A. U. U.
3.80 jp. ni tor Bangor, Buuksport, Bar Harbor,
land today where she is employed as state will be entitled to enter this years gone by three still living are member of the California State Medi
OliTTown and lirecuville. Bally to Bangor
and Bar Harbor.
contest, for which five valuable prizes now recalled namely; Pitman, Bodge cal Society aud the American Medical
a professional nurse.
«.15 p. in. lor Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft, Bangor,
Association. He was also a member
will be given the contestants by the
Old Town, Greenville and Alatawamkeag.
Parker Craig left for Littleton to Maine State Fair Association. All and Jewett
of the firm of Flint, Bixby & Co., *'Myffttherhadb?en a stiffererfrom alekheadacbo 4.10
p. m. lor Falrlleld and Skowbegan.
”
It is thought that associates of Mr. and was one of the first in the state for
day where he will spend a few weeks amateurs must be over six years of age
the last twenty'dve years and never found any 8.80 p. m. (Saturdays only) for Skowbegan.
relief
until
he
began
taking
your
Cascarets.
Sluco
Binging, dancing, instrumental music, Bodge may perhaps like to send him to engage in the manufacture of beet
the guest of friends.
begun taking Cascarets ho has never bad
GOING WEST.
or anything by which an audience may
sugar. In public life he was elected be has
headache. They have entirely cured him.
Mrs. S. G. Webber has gope to be entertained, will be eligible for a note of acknowledgement of this and served as state senator in the the
Cascarets do what you recommend them to do. 1 1.66 B. m. dally for Portland and Boston.
event if they are on that ^day unable twenty-first and twenty-second sessions will give you the privilege of using his name.'* 0.40 a. in. (Mondays only) lor Portland via.
Sqnirrel^Island where she will re entry.
Lewiston.
to call.
of the California l.egislatnre; he was £.M. Dickson, 1120 Resiner St.i W.Indlanapoila,XQd« 0.00
“All
persons
wishing
to
compete
a. m. for Bath, Bockland, Lewiston, Farmmain a.few^weeks at her cottage.
foi many years supervisor in Monterey
will send their names in full, a des
Ington, Portland, Boston, White Mountains,
Montreal, Quebec, Bultalo and Chicago.
Mrs. Charles McGann and daughter cription of what they can do, and a
Best
for
and
San
Benito
counties,
and
also
THOMAS-WILLIAMS.
8.00 a. m. fur Uakland aud Bingham.
served as oonrt commissioner for parti
The
Bowels
I
ineDoweis
left Thursday for a few weeks’ visit photograph of themselves, which will
8.66 a.m. for Uakland, Farmiogton, Phillips.
Mr. George Wooster Thomas, Colby tion of several Spanish grants, as
be
published,
if
accepted,
in
the
daily
Lewiston, Danyl'lo Junction and Portland.
to friends and relatives in Rookland.
8.67 a. m. dully for Augusta, Lewiston, Port
’08, and Miss Margaret Williams, state director of tJie District Agripapers Entry fee, $1.
land and Boston, connectlug at Portland week
Anson Tilson went to Portland
"Send all mail to Mr. 0. I. Barker, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. T. P. Wil cnltnral Society, and as a member of
days for Fabyuus iiuU Lancaster.
10.06 a. in. (Sundays only) for Augfistu, LowlsFriday to visit his brother, F. O. Lewiston, Me.
CANDY CATHARTIC
liams, formerly of Winslow, were Htate and Congressional committees.
tou, Bath, Portland and Boston, with parlor car
He was also a member of the State
Tilson who is at the Maine General
PRIZES.
lor Boston.
married in the Congregational ohnroh Dairy Bnrean, a director of the Bank
18.86
p. in. for Oakland, WIntlirop, Lewlston“First Prize.—Ten dollars in gold.
hospital.
in Searsport a high noon Wednesday. of Hollister and a trustee of the
I'ortlaud aud Boston.
“Second Prize.—Solid silver watch.
1.46
p.
m. lor Uakland.
' Mrs. Shailer Matliews and daughter, “Thira Prize.-*-Beantiful parlor lamp. The ceremmonyj was performed by State Library. ^
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. Do Good, 8.30 p. ni. lor Portland, Lewiston and Bostoa
Never
Sicken,
Weaken
or
Gripe,
10c.
25c.
60c.
Never
This sketch may not possess mnch sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped 00 0*
via Augusta, North Conway, Fabyans, Mont
the father of the bride in a most
Miss Helen, of Chicago, 111,, are visit “Fourth Prize.—Gold medal.
real, Buffalo and Chicago.
tender and tonohinng way. The interest for the younger residents of Qnuanteed to cure or your money back.
ing at the home of Mr. Frank Phil- “Fifth Prize’.—Silver medaL’’
8.35 p. m. lor Oaklaud, Lewiston, Portland and
Sterliog Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 598
Boston via Lewiston.
Mr. Barker is firm in the belief that prayer in the ceremony was offered by this city but it will revive in the
brick, College avenue.
m. (Express) lor Portland and Bostonthe coming fair will reacli the high Rev. E. L. Marsh of this oity. Miss minds of the older citizens memories ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES 8.85p.
with parlor car for Boston. Connects at.
Mr. Leo L. Whitaker and wife have water mara in its history. In speaking
Brunswick for Lewiston and llockland.
4.10 p. m. for Oakland and Somerset R. K.
gone to Albion to spend the summer. to the Journal regarding this matter Edith Williams, Colby ’01, was the of old times when it is stated that
6.86 p. in. daily, Sundays Inciuded, lor Lewis
bridesmaid and the best man was Mr. this Dr. Thomas Flint, who died full
They were accompanied by Mr, he said;
ton, PortlBiiif, Boston, and except Saturdays.
"The Maine State Agricultural Phillip Williams, brother of the bride. of honors and ooEsessed of great
forN’ew York. Through imrior car to Boston,
Wallace H. Judkins.
thiougli sleeping uar to New York.
Society are making on effort to have
wealth in California, was none other
6.86 p.m. (Sundays only) lor Augusta, Bruna
Mrs. W. P. Bridgham and children the laraest exhibit of agriooltural pro The ushers were the two younger than the Thomas Flint who figured as
wlck and PoiUaiid.
brothers of the bride. Masters Thomas
ducts
that
has
ever
been
shown
in
this
0.36 p. 111. lor Augusta and South Gardiner.
who have been visiting Mrs. M. A state at the coming State Fair.. In
0.30
p. ui. (uilxeU) lor Oakland.
a
medical
stndent
in
the
famous
Dr.
0.66 p. in. for Lewiston, Bath, Portland an|d
Brnmmond, Elm street, returned to order to do tliis we must have the co and Gordon Williams. After the Coolidge murder, one of the most
cerenmny,
the
bridal
party
and
their
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping.'
their home in Ashland Friday.
operation of those who raise the
cur dally Itr Buctou, including Sundays.
It needs only a
We most earnestly ask your friends returned to the parsonage famous crimes in New England his
Dally excursions for Falrlleld, 111 cents: Oak
Miss Lottie Hayford who has been product.
little
watchfulness
to
tory.
•
land, 4u cents; Skowbegan, $1.00 round trip.
grange and all the farmers of the where oongratulations were extended
keep children In good health.
visiting at the home of Mr. H. L state to make an exhibit of their farm to the newly wedded couple, and a deLook for the symptoms of little
GEO, F. FVANS, Vice Pres. Jk Qen'l Manager.
According to the testimony given at
Ills
and
treat
them
promptly
to
F. £. BOOTHBY, Portland, Me., Qen'l PassenEmery, left Friday for Farming product.
ward off more serious sickness.
ger Jb Ticket Agent.
licions wedding lunch was served. the trial, and according to the memory
“For several years past this branch
ton on her return to California.
of
those
of
our
citizens
who
oan
recall
of the fair has been neglected and the The presents were very beautiful and
those days, Thomas Flint was a medi
Mr. Arthur Farewell who received exhibit has been very small and a valuable.
bad injuries some time ago from fall discredit to the fair, the farmers, and
Mr. Thomas is a native of Pulpit cal stndent in Dr. Coolidge’s ofiioe,
ELIXIR
Is the great remedy for childhood com
PORTLAND DIVISION.
ing from a bicycle and who went to the state. The date for holding the Harbor on the island of North Haven. was’very ranch under the inflnence
plaints.
For
stomach and bowel dis
has been changed to the last of
FAUK $1.25.
orders. indigestion, constipation, poor
and
control
of
that
extraordinary
man,
the Maine General Hospital, has re fair
He
came
to
Waterville
some
eight
or
September to accommodate the farmers
api>etlte, fevers end worms It is un
Superb new steamers of this line leave Frankequaled.
Nervousness,
peevish
turned much improved.
vfb........................................
- Wharf, Boston.,
lln wbarl,
Portland, ana India
enabling them to have matured prod nine years ago to enter Cobnrn Classi and aided Coolidge in carrying tho
ness and a languid feeling all
dally (exce()t Sunday) at 7.00 p. m.
indicate troubles that are traced
Hose No. 1 team has been equipped ucts to exhibit. The Maine State cal Institute from which he graduated body of Mathews, the murdered man,
usually to the stomach, and
ADDITIONAL StlNDAY’ SERVICE.
Society was founded to with the highest honors in the class from the doctor’s oflice, the scene of
quick relief follows the use of
with a set of new harnesses. The old Agricultural
From Portland at 8.00 p. m. and from BoEtoD>
Dr. Trne'a Elixir. Over 60 yean In use.
promote the farming interests of the
All
druggists,86c.
Write
for
free
booklet,
at
7.00
p. m.
the
crime,
to
the
rear
of
the
old
Wil
harnesses have been in use for the past state, where they could bring their of ’99. The next fall he entered Colby
'‘Children and Their Diseases.”
#
J. F, LISCOMB, Agent,
liams
house
where
it
was
discovered.
and
from
the
first
was
a
leader
of
his
I
^OR.
J.
F.
TRUE
&
CO..
Auburn.
Me.
Franklin Vt barf, Portlandtwenty years and were so muclf worn products, compare notes, and gain in
formation from each other how to im lass in aoholarship and in atheltios.
Flint was arrested on the charge of
that they were considered unsafe.
KENNBBBO DIVISION.
prove their crops. The trustees will
3UMMJJK SCHEDULE.
Word has been received in the city render the exhibitor all the assistance He graduated in ’03, with the rank oomplicity in the crime and was con
Commencing Monday June .13, liXM, steamer
of the death of Miss Eva Tibbetts of possible in preparing the fair to re of snmma enm lande. After gradua fined in the Kennebeo jail at Angusta
“Della Collins" will leave Augusta, at IJiO P.M.,
Hallowell, at 8.00 P. M., connecting with maiD>
YOU CAN KB CURBD.
Eennebunk, daughter of Mr. O. O. ceive their exhibits and will try to tion he was connected with the Ken- for a long time, finally, on the advice
lino steamers leaving Gardiner at 8.33 P. M.,
arrange with the merchants of this
Richmond at 4.80 P. M.. Bath at 6.00 P. MTibbetts formerly proprietor of the oity and Auburn to purchase the ex ueboe Jonrnal for a time and later of his relatives, turning state’s evedi- For Stomach, Bowel, Throat and Long Troubles and
Poplmiii Beach at 7.00 P. M. for Boston.
ence.
On
regaining
liis
freedom
Flint
was
elected
professor
of
English
at
Bay View hotel. Miss Tibbetts had a hibits to the close of the fair at a fair
(ise BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF.
Returning steamers leave Union Wharf, Bos
decided that it would be bettor for
Hebron
Academy.
ton,
dally, except Sunday, at 0.00 P. M. for al
market
value
should
they
wish
to
sell.
host of friends in the city and the
river landings.
MONEY REFUNDED
news of her death has caused general Please consider this matter as a busi Mrs. Thomas is well known in him to seek new fields in which to Prepared by XoBWAT MXDiciNE Co., Norway, Htine.
ALLEN PARTRIDGE, Agt., Augusta.
ness trausaotiou and take hold and Waterville. She is the eldest child of tempt fortune aud he went to CalliC. A. COLE, Agent, Hallowell.
sorrow.
make an exhibit. By so doing they Rev. and Mrs. T. P. Williams, who fornia where success and prosperity
All freight via the steamers of this company
Rev. W. F. Berry, president of will be lieiping themselves and adding for many years had in oharge the attended him. None of his neighbors EIUBLITV EOUGK. •NO. 3, D. OF H Is Insurod against Fire and Marino Risk.
A. H. HANSCOM, G. P. &. T. A.
to the credit of the state and
Kent’s Hill Seminary, who has re largely
A. O. D. W.
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. & Gon. Mgr.
making the Maine State Agricultural Congregational church in Winslow. there knew of his early history except
Boston, Masscently returned from the general con Society the promoter of the agricul She too IS a graduate of Coburn Olassi- a few who were from Maine aud they
Meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays of each month
ference of the Methodist church in ture to tlie state, as it should be.’’ oal lustitute, aud was a member of kept his secret as their own.
California, will deliver a lecture at All his is interesting as well as sug the class of 01’, in Colby for a time.
Soap Or tier.
the Methodist church in this city on gestive. The matter of grange ox- Since then she has taught suooessfnlly
hioits
is
one
of
great
importance.
NO. 1T6 61 AIN ST., WATBRVILLK
A NARROW ESCAPE.
Monday eveuiuB, July 11. Subject, Already no less than live of our best in Freedom, * Bethel aud Machias.
Tbostkes—C. Knauir, J. W. Bassett, Geo. K.
“California; and the General Coiifer- granges have entered the list and will Prof, and Mrs. Thomas will spend
Boutelle, Dana P, Foster, Howard. U. hlorse, Johii<
A runaway occurred pn Main street
A. VIgne, Charles E. Duren.
exhibit in the hall on the grounds. the summer at Pnlpit Harbor until Saturday afternoon at about 1.30
eflce as I Saw It, ’ ’
This of itsolf will insure a well-filled
During the heavy downpour Thurs liall, whicli was a spot extremely the opening of the year at Hebron.
o’clock when a horse attached to a
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed'
day night, the electric liglit wires on a weak last year. There are still more
carriage containing a man and woman
log two thousand dollars in ail, received aud put.
Scud for big proinlun: catalogue.
on luterest August, November, February ancT
pole on College avenue, opposite the granges agitating the question of exbecame frightened at an automobile.
GEICHEL-BRANCH.
HOME ^iUPPLY CO., 17 Oak St., Augusta, Mo. May Urst
entrance to Nortli College, became hibtiug and it would not be surprising
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
The
man
was
thrown
out
in
front
of
if there were at least a dozen in com A pleasant home wedding occurred
Dividend-made in May aud November and if
loosed from the insulator and rubbed pletion. The prizes will be liberal,
Loud’s
shoe
store,
when
the
carriage
not
withdrawn are adde<l to deposits aud interest
last night at the lionse of Mr. aud
Is
thus compounded taice a year.’
against a limb of an elm tree, burn and oven the defeated ones will get
stuck the car track. The horse kept
OtUca In Savings Bank building; Bank open
Mrs.
(iolby
Getohel
on
Leighton
ing it to such an extent that it broke enough to pay all epxenses.
dally from 9 a.ra, to 18.30 p.m.. and 1.80 to 3,3<7
street, in tin's city. The contractiuc on his way up the sreet .with the
p.m.
off. After this limb liad fallen it And then tlie baby show in City
womau
m
tne
carriage.
The
liorse
U. Kxadff, President
hall. Ah! ’I’liat will bo the taking parties wore Mr. Chester W. Getohel
E. R. Dbuumond, Tr.
bent the pole over so that the wire loaturo. It is over this feature that and Miss Beatrice N. Branch. Tlie rau as far as Chalmer’s ice houses on
came in contact with another tree Mr. Barker waxes enthusiastic. "Say ceremony was performed by Rev. E. Main street and here the reins became
KENNEBEC COUNTY.—lu Probate Court atand the “fluid’’ was eating into tliis. to your readers ,’’ said he, “that the
nne^ Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat*|
L. Marsh, pastor of the Congrega entangled in tho wheels so as to throw iCaveats,
Augusta, on-tho ao.7ou(l .Monday of Juno, 1004
business :onductcd for Moderate Fees.
Workmen wore at work this morning baby show is going to be a corker. tional ohnroh. Mr. Hngli S. Davison tlie horse. The man did not receive fent
George E. Webber guardian of Charles F.
fouR OrFicr IS OppOciti; U, Q. patent Office
They are coming from all over the
Webber of Clinton In said County, a person of
Pond we canscciue puicitiin less time thaa thohc
fixing the dilliculties and they were state this year and the entries are
any
injuries
of
oonsequenoe,
nor
did
unsouml
mliid, having petitioned for license toaud Mr. Bert E. Stnrtevaut wore best
{remote frvm V.'is.hiortoe,
^ I
sell the following foal estate of said ward, tha
able to save the second tree from being fairly pouring in upon ns. It would men and Miss Minnie Bay aud Miss tlfe woman, except a severe fright.
Sena model, drawitg or photo., with desenpirocoeds
to be placed on luterest, vlr.; All the
>tIon. We oct^iso, if paiciUaLIe or not, free of|
not surprise me if there were 500 of
electrocuted.
The hoise received a few soratches and {charge.
Dtorest of said want In certain real estate
Our fee net due till patent is secured,
Hulda
Bennett
wore
bridesmaids.
situated
In
said Clinton, bounded northerly by
them lined up before the judges. At
f A PAMPHLEjr, ** Ho*.v to Obtain Tatents," with
land of Lcbeit Wobber: easterly by land of
any rate our people will see a sight Mr. T. Harold Branch and Mr. Harry the wagon snstaiued a sprung axle. [cost ot same ir/thc U. S. and foreign countries Noah
Whitten; southerly by land of Samuel
such as they never saw before. And Webber were ushers. The room in The names of the parties ore un {sent free, Add.'tit,
TO DOUBT THIS
Spoarlnand George Higgins; westerly by land
01 one Gifford: being the same conveyed to said
don’t forgot that this is only one which the ceremony was performed known.
Charles F. VVebbor by Frank E. Dlckoy by deed
feature. We havo got others coming
recorded In Kennebec Registry of Doeds, Book
p. Patent Oi’f*%E, WAtfH’NOTON. 0. C.
Is to disbelieve the evidence of Water- and
I tell you this is going to be a was beatifnlly decorated with ferns
493, page 9.
and roses and neouise. The house
OiiUEBEU, That notice thereof be given tlireowonderful fair.’’
ville citizens. ‘
LOST HIS LIFE.
wceks sueccBslvely, prior to the second Monday
Well, we can all stand it and shall was well filled with guests, who.
of July next. In the WatervlUo Mall, a news
Cornelius J. McCann, who has been
It’s Waterville proof 'for Waterville know what to do with the crowds. after the ceremony, presentd. tlieir
paper printed in Wntorvlllo that all persons In
terested may uttend at a Probate Court then to
Every
indication
points
to
this
being
in
tho employment of the Lockwood
people.
heartfelt
congratulations
to
the
newly
be held at A ugusta, and show cause, If any, why
an immense affair and for this we all
the
prayer of said petition should not be granted.
wedded couple. In one of the rooms company, the past year, as stenogra
It’s local endorsation for local read rejoice.-LewistouJ onrual.
G. T STEVENS, Judge.
SMALLEY
&
WHITE.
pher,
was
nailed
to
South
Portland,
Attest: W. a. NEWCOMB, Register.
’Tw-O
of the house was a beautifnl display
ers.
FOR CHRISTIAN ENDBAVORERS. of elegant wedding presents, which Wednesday, by the death of his
It will stand the most rigid investi
KENNPIBEC COUNTY.—In Probate Court at.
Ohristiau Endeavorers and their testified to the esteem aud friendship brother, Thomas H. MoCaun, who is
August^ on the second Monday of June, 1004,
gation.
friends who are just now wondering of their many friends. Delioions re- a draw tender. MoCaun came to Ids
Joseph E. Poulin surviving partner of the late142 Main St.
partne'rshlp of Grondln & Poulin of Waterville
No bettor proof of merit can be had. whore to go for a summer outing freslimeuts were 'served during the death while trying to save a boy who
County, having presented hts final ac
said Coum
MAINE. (ncount
for allowance;
George A. Butler of 16 Oarrean St., should remember the C. E. summer evening. Mr. and Mrs. Getohel left had fallen into the water. He had WATERVILLE
ORDERED, That notice thereof bo given three
saved several lives during his term of
Also Cen. Sq., So Berwick, Me. weeks successively prior to tho second Monday
says; ‘ ‘ For four or five yearr I was sohool at Hampdeu July 19-80, and at on the Pullman for a short wedding service. He was 30 years of age and
of
July next, In the waterville Mall, a newspaper
Yarmouth August 8-28.
tour.
snd Cen. Ave., Dover N. H,
tntereiied
printed'‘1
In itVatorrllle, that all persons
.
annoyed with backache. It makes a
leaves a wife and one child.
may attend at a Probate Couft then to be held at
Hampdeu is five luilea from Bangor
Augusta,
and
show
cause,
if
any,
why
tho ^sameman miserable when ho is afraid to by trolley, or steamer on tlie PeiiobMRS. PRECILLA STEWART.
should not be allowed.
SEEING
BY
COMPARISON.
G.T. STEVENS, Judge.
stoop ;or lift anything for fear of soot, aud is most oouveuieut for Mrs. Precilia Stewart died at the DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
ATTEST: W. A. NEWCOMB, Register.
Fw-»
The horror of the people oonoerning
twinges catching him across the' Aroostook county ami the rest of east- resioeuce of her son, Mr. H. B.
by luoal applioatious, as they cannot the Gen. Slocum oatastrophe is genu
loins. I .have been laid up with at ern aud northern Maine. Rev. J. K.i Stewart, 48 Silver street, at 1.80 reach the diseased portion of the ear. ine. The whole power of the govern
IRA A. nnCHELL,
Wilson, D. D., of Portland, will have Ithis afternoon, at the age of There is only one way to cure deaf- ment is justly made to bear uxx}n the
tacks lasting from two days to two
oharge of bible study; Miss Margaret 78 vears. Mrs. Stewart had enjoyed uesB, and tliat is by ponstitntional corporation behind it.
weeks and when in this condition I Kool> will teaoli voice, expression, good health nutil a short time ago remedies. Deafness is oansed by an
Bac it is onlv in the light of the
used all ainds of medicine which came physical oulenro and normal work; when slie had an attack of grippe infiamed condition of the mneons oold statistioiau that things are seen
lining of the Enstaohiau Tube. When in their true beariues, for death is
to my notice and spent a good deal of R. A. Jordan, of Bangor, aud Rev. from whiuh she never lully recovered. this tube is inflamed you have a really a relative thiug. We seldom
money looking for a cure. Doan’s Alfroda Brewster will have oharge of The funeral will be held Saturday, at rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, realize that the annual death rate of GOOD TEAMS AT BBASONABLE PBI0B9
Hecks and barges furnished to order for any
Kidney Pills wore the last attempt I personal work, aud there will be 110 o’clock from the residence, Rev. and when it is entirely closed, Deaf the world is 46,0(X),()00, a daily total oocasslon.
Passengers taken to any desired
ness is the result, and unless the in- of 123,000.
point
day or night.,
made. They did more for me in a frequent informal discussions of O, E. C. Whittemoro oflloiatiug.
fiammatiou can be taken out and this
Great as was this tragedy from a
shorter time than any preparation or E. methods of all kinds.
tube restored to its normal condition, syinpathetio point of view, it is slight
AN UNSUCCESSFUL SEARCH.
hearing will be destroyed forever; as compared with tho regular death WATEBTlEBElEODaB NO.O, A. O. V. W
medicine I ever tHod. I will bo only Rev. Dean A. Walker, D. D., of
too pleased to advise my friends to go Suutliwest Harbor, formerly of Tur Tne liquor deputies with Sneriff nine cases ont of-ten are caused by list of the year. In tlie normal exist
Regular Meeting at A. 0.1/. W. Ha
Catarrh, which is nothing but an ence of the metroplis, as many per
to Dorr’s drug store for Doan’s Kid key, vvill conduot mission stadios, Johu Pollard of Wiuslow aud Constable infiamed ooudition of the muoous sons die every 108 hours from reasons
Abbolo Block.
aud will leoture in oriental costume.
ney Pills and give them a trial. ’’
'
iuoident tp regular oity life as perished S^nd and EourtblTueedays of eaeh MonUa0. A. Weymouth,
as assistants, surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars in the river holooaust. As a matter
Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all Tlie Buhool furnishes u delightful searohed the Park Hotel Thursday
at 7.80 P. M.
for any case o£ Deafness (oansed by of fact, the deaths in the United
dealers. Price 60 cents per box. rest and outing. The afternoons, and 'ovouiug, but were unable to find any- oatarrli)
that oauuot be cured by States mount up to 286 daily, a figure
Mailed by Fostor-Milburn Go., Buffa all of Monday, are given np touiouios, thing of an iutoxioatiug nature any Hall’s Catarrh Cure.. Bend for that U three times as great as the
HELP WANTED.
lo, N. T., sole agents for the United
number that perished on the Gen.
II
w
where. The searoh was a thorough oironlars, free.
Reduced rates on railroads. For' „
■ > * P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Ladles and Qentlomen: Wo pay $13 a tboa
Sloonm.
States.
furtlier particulars write to Miss i
hardly an Inch of
copying at home. 'No ’mailing or
Sold by Drnggiss, 76o,
It Is hard to relize that a thousand Band oaeb forJwd
Remember the name Doan’s and Margaret Koch, 40 Pine street, Fort- Bpaoo in the whole house but that was
stamp for particulars, PURI
Take Hall’s Family Fills for oon- geojgle die every 11 minutes.—Boston capyassjnjr,
TAN MFG. CO., 98 Front St, Worcbester, Mass.
Mke no substitute.
land.
investigated.
stipaition.
Wk. Imo. no Sdency.
It Is time ynu were doine soniethini;.
Tlie kidneys were anciently called the
reins—in your case they are holdiiif? the
reins and driving yon Into serious tronhie,
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AGAINST MEDIATION.
Russia Says Peace Proposals
Must Come From Japan.

BATTLE NEAR PORT ARTHUR.
Japanese Fleet Supports Troops
With Bombardment.
St. Petersburg, July 2.-Dlspatcbcs
from Washington saying that imiulrles
made by the United States govern
ment os to the possibility of mediation
show tltint neither Kussla nor Japan
is hi the humor to entertain over
tures, but that the state department
Js ready to offer Its services In the In
terests of mediation whenever they
may be acceptable, are attracting con
siderable attention In government and
diplomatic circles, but the optimistic
■opinions attributed to ofliclal circles at
Washington regarding the early open
ing of friendly oltices are not shared
here.
On the contrary, wherever inquiries
have been made the opinion has been
unanimous that there is absolutely
nothing in the present situation so far
as Itussia is concerned on which to
base an early termination of the Avar
and that tlie question of pence will be
considered only when direct proposals
have been made by Japan.
Itussia has announced her determina
tion not to tolerate mediation, and this
determination seems to be rather
strengthened than shaken by the re
verses to her arms.
“There can be no mediation," a high
official declared, “and any propositions
looking to peace must come from Japan.
The United States government might
become the medium through which
proposals would be submitted for oui
consideration, and, of course, any such
proposals Avould be considered, but
Russia Is not seeking good offices, and
neither the United States nor any other
power will be asked to act as me
diator."
A prominent ambassador who en
joys close relations with the Russian
government considered the prospect of
mediation at present to be so remote
;as to be not worthy of discussion, say
ing he could appreciate the praise
worthy intentions of any efforts to
bring about peace, which was earnestly
desired by all the ppwers, but that hv
could see nothing in the situation of
fering the slightest hope in that direc
tion at present. He met the question ns
to the acceptability of the United
States as mediator In the event of the
■opening of the question of mediation
by the diplomatic query ns to whether
public sentiment in the United States
•was entirely unbiased.
ACTION NEAR TORT ARTHUR.
London, July 2.—The Mukden report
■of the fighting outside of Port Arthur
Is the first of many recent statements
•of that kind to square with probabili
ties. According to the dispatch, the
Japanese have, at large cost In casual
ties, succeeded in driving the Russian
Tlflemen from heights some 15 miles to
the northeast of the fortress and well
toward Dalny. During the operation,
which Is said to have taken place on
fSuDday last, Japanese warships shelled
the heights for a distance of some miles
north of Liao Ping Tao.
This dispatch Indicates that the outer
Russian lines made a wide sweep, and
that every available point of defense
from which roads at landing places can
be commanded will be stubbornly held.
The reported action of the Japanese in
landing near the hostile positions shows
that the temper of the Nanshan fight
Is to show in the attack on Port Arthur.
Re()orts of the land operations In the
north do a little to explain the situa
tion. It now seems clear that the main
Russian force is south of Liao Yang, I
and also that Kuropatkln is withdraw-'
Ing somewhere toward the northward. '
That course may be necessary to his
safety, if the Japanese movement north
of ithe Motlen pass is strong enough
to endanger his communications.
It is evident that the Japanese ad
vance on ITie south and east of Hal
Cheng has been at the expense of se
vere fighting, whlcji may be Kuropatkln’s way of insuring time for with
drawal to a more •northern base.

FIVE UNKNOWN BABIES.

BIRTH OF THE ROSE.

A LOUD WHISPER.

Itate Officers Take Them From “In
cubator” at Revere Beach.
Revere, Mass., July 2.—Agents of the
state board of charity visited the “In
fant Incubator Show” at Revere beach
and took away the five babies that
were on exhibition there. The infants,
all of Avhom are about 2 mouths old,
were taken to the state* nursery at
Boston.
Persons In charge of babies less than
2 years old, not their own, are obliged
by law to comply with certain regula
tions, satisfying the state authorities
that the Infants are in proper hands.
Dr. Derby of the state board of charity
visited the show on Monday after
noon and learned that the proprietor
hau not complied with the state regu
lation regarding the guardianship of
Infants, although he agreed to attend
to the matter Immediately. The pro
prietor said that a Boston physician fur
nished him with the babies, but he did
not know to ■whom they belonged.
Dr. Derby went to the beach again
last evening and assumed charge of the
children, the proprietor of the resort
still being unable to furnish suitable
credentials.
LONG TIME GETTING NEWS.

Two liegendii of the Origin of Tlita
Beautiful Flower.

It Came From a Gnn That a Sentry
Forirot Wnn Cocked.

Washington, July 2.—The bureau of
navigation of the navy department
is forwarding to John Ilayes at Muscoda, Wls., a medal of honor awarded
to him for distinguished services on
the Kearsarge, -u-hen that vessel de
stroyed the Alabama off Cherbourg in
1804. Recently he ascertained that by
general order of Dec. 31, 1804, a medal
of honor was awarded him for the part
he took In that historic engagement.
The medal for all these years has
been at the department awaiting
Hayes, who Is also entitled to $000.
CONFIDENCE IS GROWING.
New York, July 2.—R. G. Dun &
Co.’s Weekly Review of Trade says
that although the new fiscal year
opens with an extended holiday, many
manufacturing plants having closed for
all of next week, there Is much en
couragement in the evidences of re
turning confidence, and statistics for
the past six months indicate that there
is no little reason for anticipating bet
ter things in the last half of the year.
Half yearly returns of insolvencies
show that liabilities have steadily de
creased.
RETURNED HOME TO DIE.
Rockland, Me., July 2.—The body of
Mrs. Grace Sbelvln, who disappeared
from her home Thursday, was found
In Lake Meguntlcook, Camden, last
evening. Mrs. Shelvin, who was 25
years old, returned to her husband
Thursday after an absence of 18
months. She disappeared again, how
ever, a few hours later. She had at
tempted on two previous occasions to
end her life.
GOLD ( STOPPED BULLET.
Springfield, Mass., July 2.—En
gineer Timothy Collins of the Chapman
Valve company at Indian Orchard,
shot Assistant Superintendent Lane in
the face, but the heavy gold filling in
Lane’s teeth stopped the bullet before
it had indicted a serious wound. Lane
had discharged Collins, who is under
arrest on the charge of assault with in
tent to kiil.
NOT MUCH COUNTERFEITING.
Washington, July 2.—The report of
the operations of the secret service
division of the treasury department,
for the fiscal year ended June 30, says
that on a liberal . allowance there is
about $3 in counterfeit coin for each
$100,000 of gold and silver In circula
tion and a little less than $1 in counter
feit notes for each $100,000 of paper
circulation.
SEGREGATION OP RACES.
Baltimore, July 2.—The law passed
at the last session of the legislature re
quiring separate compartments for
■white and negro passengers on railways
and steamboats has gone Into effect.
The law does not apply to through ex
press trains and will be enforced oilyon trains doing a strictly local busi
ness in the state and on steamboats
plying exclusively on state waters.
NORD APOLOGIZED.

Washington, July 2.—Minister Pow
ell, in a cablegram from Port au Prince,
reports to the state department the ar
rival there of a h'rench cruiser and
the filing by the French and German
ministers of demands for a imbllo
apology by President Nord for the
DISPATCHES DISAGREE.
stoning of the two ministers by some
palace guards last Aveek. 'The apologies
Tokio,. July 2.-Vlce Admiral liami- AA-ere duly rendered and the Incident is
mura evidently trapped and attacked closed.
the Russian Vladivostok squadron off
Ithe islands of Tsu in the southern en
trance to tho Sen of Japan last night.
The result of the encounter is unknown.
London, July 2.—Admiral Skrydloff,
For Infants and Children.
nccordlng to a dispatch from St Peters
burg, ceports that the Vladivostok
squadron lias returned to Vladivostok
undamaged. The admiral conlinns the
Bears the
bombardment of Gensan.
Signature of
MAY REPLY 'TO TOLSTOI.

CASTOR IA

The Kind You Have Always Bought

St. Petersburg, July 2.-The interior
department Is considering Count
Tolstdlis article In tho London Times
June 27. inveighing against the HusBlan government and tho liusslun
church. Tho authorities are disposed
to regard it ns a declaration AA-hich at
this time is most Inopportune and un
patriotic. Some sort of statement may
he Issued, but it is unlikely that any
action will be taken against Count
ilstui himself.

There are tAvo traditions ns to th^
origin of the rose. According to Sir
John Mandevllle, a JeAvlsh maid of
Bethlehem (whom Southey names ZllInh) was beloved by a brutlsli sot
named Hammel. The maiden rejected
this suitor, and he, in revenge, ac
cused Zillnh of offenses for which she
Was condemned to be burned alive.
When brought to the stake the flames
refused to hurt Zillnh, but burned
Hammel to a cinder. There she stood
in a garden of roses, for the brands
which had been kindled became red
roses, and those wbicb bad not cauglit
fire white ones. These, according to
the tradition, were the first roses that
bloomed on earth since the loss of
paradise.
Then, according to a Mussulman tra
dition, the rose is thus accounted for:
When Mohammed took his Journey to
heaven the sweat which fell on the
earth from the prophet’s forehead
produced white roses, and that which
fell from the animal he rode upon,
named A1 Borak, produced yellow
ones. At the present day the sellers
of roses in eastern towns cry aloud
in the streets, “The rose was a thorn,
and the sweat of the prophet Moham
med dropping upon it formed it into a
rose.’
THE MANNA TREE.
It la a Species of Ash ■Which la Tap
ped For Ita Gum.

Few know that manna is a species
of gum which exudes from the ash.
The true manna ash is the Fraxinus
omus. It Is a beautiful tree and has
much handsomer flowers than any oth
er ash. In some parts of Sicily trees
are planted especially for these sub
stances which they yield, Just ns in
some parts of our country the sugar
maple is planted for its sugar. The
asb trees are tapped when about ten
years old- A transverse cut is made
about one-third of the circumference of
the tree, a number of these transverse
cuts being made one- above the other.
As many as forty-five cuts are fre
quently made in one large trunk.
In some countries where manna is
collected it is done by inserting tubes.
Just ns is the case of collecting the
maple sugar, but where these cuts are
made the gum runs down the trunk
and hardens. The following season
cuts are made Just above those of the
previous year. After this has been
three years In progress the stems are
cut down and the new crop of shoots
left to get matured. Sometimes, how
ever, the stems are left standing four
Fears before being finally cut away.

During tho Mexican Avar, in lS4f!,
Captain Kenly received orders from
General Quitman to march with a
guard to a ford In tho Santander river
and prevent Its passage by the Mexi
cans. lie reached tlic place, posted his
men Avilli strict Injunctions against be
traying their pre.scnce and took bis
position on tlie bank wlicre be could
overlook the ford.
Suddenly tlicro came the report of
a gun, fired by one of bis sentries.
Captain Kenly ran to tlio place, liaA-Ing seen no enemy, and found the sen
try, a Georgian, coolly reloading bis
musket.
“IIOAv dare you fire your gun?” ex
claimed tho angry captain. “Tbe whole
division will be aroused.”
Even ns he spoke the long roll of the
drums came floating doAvn the wind.
The sentry saw plainly enough the
trouble he had got Into, but bo an
swered:
"Well, captain, you see I was so
tired and sleepy that to keep myself
awake I kept pointing my gun at a
duck I saw on tbe river, and I thought
bow I would like to Avhlsper to it, and,
bang it. I forgot the gun was cocked
and away she went.”
The man escaped with a sharp repri
mand from General Quitman, who sent
him word that If he ever “whispered”
again Avltbout orders it would be all
over with him.
INSECT ARCHITECTURE.
The "Way Carpenter Bee* Bnlld Their
Nest* In Wood.

Mr. Rennie in bis “Insect Architec
ture” describes tbe work of a carpen
ter boo. First she chiseled a channel
in a piece of wood with her powerful
Jaws and deposited each morsel at a
distance. Then she made repeated
Journeys to bring la pollen ami clay
until she bad collected enough to serA-e
as food for the future grubs and to
bar tlie entrance.
Cutting open the post, ho found a
nest of six cells separated by parti
tions of clay as thin as cardboard and
with sides ns smooth ns any Joiner
could have contrived.
Reaumur tells us how the violet car
penter bee bores into wood obliquely
for an inch and then perpendicularly
for a foot, scooping out throe or four
such passages. At the bottom she lays
an egg, covers it Avltb n paste of pollen
and honey and n protection of gnaAVIngs from the wood. This Is repeated
nntil the nest is filled, and a side door
at the bottom enables the young bees
to come out in due time.—Pearson’s
Weekly.
An EarlF Uemorlnl

Energy all gone? Headache? Stom The primitive Indo-European numer
ach out of order? Simply a case of ical
system was a mixture of the deci
torpid liver. Burdock Blood Bitters
will make a new man or woman of mal and tbe sexagesimal. Tbe first
large number was the “shock”-that
you.
,
is, 60—and the next large number was
the “hund,” or “hundred”—that Is, 120.
Effectnallr' Snapended.
Only one dog has cA'er bad the au Between 60 and 120 there were no
dacity to enter parliament during the numbers like our 70, etg., being “a
proceedings. A hundred years ago the shock and 10,” and 80 bebagj’a shock
lords were thrown into consternation and 20.’’ The introduction of our
by a dog’s entry. Lord North was ad present numbers between 60 and 120
dressing the house, and the dog arose out of the introduction of the
promptly proceeded to bark furiously decimal bund or hundred—that Is, lOO—
at him. Lord North, considerably up In distinction from which the old hun
set, moved that the member who was dred (120) was called the duodecimal
Interrupting him should be suspended. hundred, or the “great hundred,’’
Thereupon the dog was driven out and which is still used in Iceland and ports
__________
suspended in such a manner that be of England.
never interrupted again.—London Opin
The queer Han.
ion.
Of all forms of temper there Is none
more tiresome to deal with than that
The Namber Forty In the Bible.
which is known .’s “queer.” Down
The rain that produced the flood comes a bolt from the blue in the
fell for forty days and forty nights, midst of apparent sunshine, and a sud
and after It ceased It was forty days den gloom and moroseness hide our
before Noah opened the ark. Moses friend completely from our vIoav. An
was forty days on the mountain fast injured attitude is assumed, a mar
ing, and the spies spent forty days In tyr’s halo carefully pinned on, and
vestigating matters in Canaan before happy, eA’eryday life becomes an Im
making their report. Elijah fasted possibility. People who ■vant to be
forty days in the wilderness, and Jo loved or even liked should ntiver be
nah gave the people of Nineveh fqrty difficult. Society has not tlm^ even if
days in which to repent. The forty It bad tbe Inclination, to study their
days’ fast of Jesus is known to all IdiuByncrasles and play np to all their
readers of the New Testament
petty prejudices. The passionate and
oven the sulky temper is forgiven soon
No need to fear sudden attacks of er than tbe difficult one and is perhaps
cholera infantum, dysentery, diar more possible to cure.—Edith H. Fow
rhoea, or summer complaint, if yon ler in London Mall.
have Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild
Strawberry in the medicine chest.
liOvelr lilverpool Lmmmem,
Can you or your readers give any
explanation of the remarkably heavy
Tbe Democratic Hoaae of tiorda.
To think Avhat time was wasted In percentage of splendidly handsome la
arguing about tbe bouse of lords, dles to be ^een In Liverpool’s city thor
Tories saying it ought to be preserved oughfares? When I say handsome, I
because it was clever and Radicals say refer not only to facial beauty, but
ing it ought to be destroyed because also to symmetry of form and perfect
it was stupid, and all the time no ^e physique. Walk from the Central sta
suAv that it was right because It *^8 tion via Lord street to, say, the Land
stupid, because tbe chance mob of^- ing stage, any day lu the week, and
dlnary men thrown there by accident you will behold a phalanx of superb
of blood were a great democratic pro womanhood. 1 am a Manchester man
test against tbe lower bouse, against by birth and sentiment, but I must con
the eternal insolence of the aristocracy fess our city con produce nothing to
of talents.—Chesterton’s “Napoleon of compare with Liverpool’s battalions of
tall, lovely girls.—St James’ Gazette.
Netting Hill.’’
Workcra In Bobemin.

In Bohemia every wagcAA'orker, of
whatever sex or age, must have a
work book, which contains bis person
al description and history and bis em
ployer’s Indorsements. Permission to
travel In search of work must be in
dorsed by the. local authorities. In
changing locations a certificate from
original place of residence must be se
cured and filed at tl>e new location.

“Dear Mrs. Pinkeam:—Icancon.splentinusl7TecomniendLycUaB.
Plnkhnin’s Vepretnblo Compound to those of niy sisters suffering with
female weakness and the troubles which so often befall women. 1 suf
fered for months ■VA’ith general AATakness, and felt so Aveary that I had
hard work to keep up. 1I'............................................................................
had shootuig pauis, and was utterly mLserablo.
In my distress I tvas adAUsed to use Lydia E. Pliikham’s Vegetable
Compound, and it Avas a red letter day to mo Avhen I took the first dos^ i

■ ---------’ '---------a changed I
for at that time my restoration ■began. '------woman, perfectly well m cA'ery respect. I felt so elated and happy tua
that
I want all aa'oi len Avho suffer to get Avell as I did.”—Miss Guila Gannon,
869 Jones St., Detroit, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art Association.
It is clearly shoAvn In this young lady’s letter that Lydia B.

Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound will certainly cure the suffering*
of women; and when one considers that Miss Gannon’s letter 1*
only one of the countless hundreds which we are continually [
ublishing in the newspapers of this country, the great virtue of Mrs. Pinkam’s medicine must be admitted by all; and for the absolute cure of all kinds
of female ills no substitute can possibly take Its place. AVomen should bear
this important fact in mind when they go into a drug store, and be sure not
to accept anything that is claimed to be “ Just as good ” as Lydia E, Plnk«
ham’s Vegetable Compound, for no other medicine for female ills ha«
made so many actual cures.
. ..•.--i.___ . ........r?'<
*v

E

How Another Sufferer Was Cured.
“ Dear Mrs. I^nkham :—I cannot praise your wonderful remedies
enough, for they ha*ve done me more good than all tho doctors I hav#
had. For the last eight years and more I suffered Avith female trouble*,
was very Aveak, could not do my housework, also had nervous pros
tration. Some days I would remain unconscious for a Avhole day and
night. My neighbors thought I could never recover, but, thanks to
your medichie, I now feel like a different woman.
“ I feel very grateful to you and Avill recommend Lydia E. Pink>
ham’s Vegetable Compound to alL It has noAV l>cea four years sine* ‘
I had the last spell of nervous prostration. I only Aveighed ninetyeight pounds at that time ; noAv I Aveigh one hundred and twenty-three.
* r consider your Vegetable Compound the finest remedy made.
Thanking you many times for the benent I received from your medicine,
I remain, lOurs truly, Mrs. J. II. Farmer, 2800 Elliott Avo., St. Louis, Mo.*
Remember Mrs. Pinklinm’s advice Is free and all sick Avniiion
are foolisli if they do not ask for it. She speaks from the Avidest
experience, and has helped multitudes of avoiucii.
Ap MM A FORFEIT If
cnnnnt forthwith produce tbe ortRliml letters and Bl,;iiHtrri'a o>
\nllllll utxire teitlmuulals, which will prove their atmolutn RniiuliiuneHS.
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A Queer Remedr.

Frauds Grose, Avhoso Avork on the
popular superstitions of the day AA’as
compiled In tho year 1787, says: “The
peasants of Suffolk have a simple and
never falling cure for ague. It Is this;
Write the Avord ‘Abacadabara’ In foru
as shoAA’n below, place It In n nutshell
and Avear the same about the neck."
Tho form Is here given;
ABACADABARA
BACADABAR
A C A D A D A
C A D A B

ADA
D

The Difference,

At one time there Avere tAvo members

Mutlnee AccciMorlee.

NOTICE.

Tlie Mail is always glad to publish
letters and commauionkious from its
readers that deal with matters of pnb- ,
lie interest and A'aluo, and it cordially
invites its renders to send in nil snoli
oommuuicatiouH. It only im]X)ses this
one requirement namely, that all oommuuioatiouB must be signed by the
person Bonding them to insure their
appearance in print. Tliis isuotbeoause
It wishes to publish the writers’ name
but because it wauts a guarantee of
good faith on the part of the sender
and some responsible autiiority for
what it prints. We trust our readers
will avail themselves of this invita
tion and send in contributions on
subjects of common interest aud pertaiuiuR to the city’s progress aud the
people’s welfare.

of the bouse of commons named Mon
tagu Matthew and Matthew Montagu—
tbe former a tall, handsome man and
the latter a little man. During a ses
sion of parliament, the speaker having
addressed tho latter as the formor,
Montagu Matthew observed that It Avas
Strange be hould make such a mis
take, as there was ns great n differ OLDEST CLOCK IN THE WORLD.
ence between them as betAvecn a horse
Tiie old olock of Wells catliedral,
Chestnut and a chestnut horse.
in Somersetsliire, England, is very

THE HOT WEATHER TEST makes
people better aoquaiuted with their
resources of strength and endurance.
Many find tliey need Hood’s Sarsajiarilla Avliioli invigorates tho bloud,
promotes refresliiug sloop aud ovorIilttle Baxurlr* tbe Beat,
After all. It is a Avide question wheth ooiutis tiiat tired fooling.
er tbe little luxuries enjoyed by the
Joseph’* Well.
poorer classes and Avblch consume tbclr
At Dothan, in upper I’lilestlne, is a
scant fortunes do not, in tho long run, pool AVhlch bus refreslieil the traveler
contribute more to the happiness of tho. for centuries. It Is the well of Joseiib.
human race than do tho untold millions Its ciiA'lroas form a dreary enough
of tho earth’s moiiey kings.—Philadel pro.spect Above It is a low, lUHlgnlllphia Press
cunt hill upon Avbose summit cluster ii

George—Did you have a good time?
Gertlo—Oh, lovely, lovely! Gooigo—
“Here you is in trouble ag'ln,’’ said Was tho play good? .Gertie—No, but I
o .A. s 7* o n. X ..A..
Bears the
It’S Kind You Hav8 Always Bought the colored deacon. “Didn’t I tell you Lad on my ncAv hat and had a box of
ter fight yo’ way only wld do SAVord or dclieiouR caramels Avltli me.-ClilelnBignatnre
of
do Sperrlt?”
natl Commercial Tribune.
“Yes, sub,’’ replied tho penitent, "but
O
S T* O X%. X j9l .
razor avuz so handy.’’—Atlanta ConHer Kiiiluruiice.
Bears the
You Hav9 AIvtays Bought de
Btltutlon.
"H
oav can you scold nil tho time?"
Bignatore
was asked of the Avoinun Avlth five stciv
of
Hundreds of lives saved every year children and an indolent husband.
O.A.SVOXt.X.^.
"I can’t J St explain It, but I know
by having Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil
I The Kind You Hi(ve Always Bought in tho liouse Just Avlieu it is needed. that I’m bl<H38ed with Avonderful pow
Beantha
Caros oronp, lieals burns, outs, wonnds ers of endui unce.”
Bignatnre
of every sort
of
Wby He CbanRed ■\Veapona.

^ Miss Gannon, Secy Detroit Amateur ^
Art Association, tells young women what to'
do to avoid pain and suffering caused by
female troubles.

feAV luisera.blo mud huts, aud at tbe
base Is tbe sordid anacbronlsm of a
pulling steuin mill, Avblle, UAVuy from It
stretches la all directions tho faint
tuned, almost hucless expanse of the
Syrian landscape, long reaches of pultst blue and gray and yellow, AVlth only
an occasional blotch of iirllliant color
in the foreground. Dreary and waste
and sad Indeed Is the scene to tho eyes
of tlio flesh, but to tho eyes of the splx’It that B(juat, bald hill becomes a veri
table Mount of Visions—A'lslous a thou
sand times more real and vivid than
tbe spectacle of mud huts and steam
mill and rocky wastes.—Metropolitan
Mamtzlna
-

T

c,
rfiliiili

nearly tbe oldest and oertaiuly tbe
most interesting of olooks in existonoe.
It was built in 132‘i by Peter Lightfoot, one of the monks of Glastonbury
abbey, six miles from Wells, Avliere it
ran for 260 years until tlio abbey Avas
dissolved by Henry VIII aud its last
abbot hanged over tho town gateway.
The olock was then removed to Wells,
Avhere it lias been running over since.
—St. Nioliolas.

DO YOU

CaucH

DON'T DELAY

L

[1.^—„
ItCuroColilH, Couglis, Sore Throat, Croup, Inflauijuk, AVhiiupa g Cuiigh, llroiicUltlii unit ArthuiOf
A corlalii ciao tor Ooiiaumptiou lu Bret atiigt'*.
Hiiil u sure roller lu uilvaiii'od otagea. I'auatuiut*
You will 800 the oxcollout oltect after takUig thp
trat doio. HoUl liy dealer* evorytiheia, lArgj^
wtUu* S.' ceiita aud SO evuta

i

•^rr*

r

Mias Edna Belanger very plefcaantly
Alvin Hawes was in town a few
enteratined a party of friends at the
days last week oalling npon friends
of whom he has many.
■ home of her mother, Mrs. Louis Belnngef, Thursday evening. Several
musioal selections were rendered and
Matthew Seaney visited his son
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.
a delicious lunoh was served by the
Winnie at Fairfield Sunday, • The
r
B. A. Marshal, who has been at his hostess. ITIiose who enjoyed Miss Bel
past two weeBs he has been oonfined
home here for two weeks returned anger’s hospitality were: Mrs. Q. H.
to the bed by illness.
Miss Verna Colhath visited her aunt
* Wiuogar, Mrs. Bertha Johnson, Mrs.
Mrs. Amos Gerald of Fairfield visited
to Oumberland Mills Wednesday.
in
Waterville last week.
at Mrs. Mary A. Day’s last week.
Walter
Taylor,
Mrs.
B.
A.
Marshall,
The Misss Atlilea and Minnie OouThe Misses Mo'Veigh, Nellie aud
forth have resumed their duties at the Mrs. D. M. Marshall, Mrs. J. B.
Josephine, visited thd Oaklana park
Mr. Frank Pierce of Windsor was a Sunday, remaining a few hours with
Mr. and Mrs. Abel Wall and son were
Oakland clothing shop after a few Reardon, Mrs. Lester Andrews, Mrs.
business
caller in the village Monday.
Charlotte
Baker,
Mrs.
Oouy
Allen,
visiting
friends
here
Sunday
July
3rd.
days vacation at their home in Unity.
a gentleman friend of the family.
Mrs.
James
Witherell,
Miss
Katherine
Mr. Seldon McCurdy and family,
Miss Ella Brimstln of Oakland passed
Mr. Herbert Gifford of Somerville,
recenty returned from Burmah, are Allen, Miss Edith lioy. Miss Ruby
The strawberries in this neighborthe guests of Mr. McCurdy’s sister Hallett, Miss Eva Straw and Miss Mass., is visiting his father in this vil a few days in town, returning Monday hoond are plentiful. A party of half a
Grace Poster.
night.
lage.
Mra Amas Holmes for the summer.
dozen women will take a stroll aud be
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Leavitt,
who
The elation which the Oakland ball
absent three hours smd return with 10
Patrick O’Reilly and son John who quarts each.
team experienced Monday over the were nnited in marriage at Bath,
Mrs. George Low went to Boston last
evening, returned to week to attend the Conservatory of are working in Pittsfield were at home
first game with the Dexters, which Wednesday
from Saturday till Monday.
Mr.jmd Mrs. J. H. Williams went
resulted 8 to 2 in tlieir favor, was Oakland, Friday, where thev will music.
to.UtioaN.T., on Friday night’s Pnll^mewbat lessened by the second, make their home with Mrs. Leavitt’s
Mr. G. H. McCoy of Bangor visited
man from Waterville. Mrs. Williams
which resulted 10 to 2 in favor of tlie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anson BiokHon, N. A. Luce and wife have re his sister, Mrs. George Getchell of this
will make a two months stay. Mr.
Dexters. The first game waa pitched fora. Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. turned to their home after an absence village Saturday and Sunday.
Williams will retnrn in two weeks.
by Wormwood, who got in his usual Leavitt entertained a party of friends of several weeks.
good work, striking out 14 men, only made up of the employees of the
Emery Colhath returned from Malden,
It is nothing annsnal for Mr.
four getting safe hits through the Waterville & Oakland eleotrio road,
Re(r. Mrs. Colpltts and little daughter Mass., last week where he visited his
Qerge MoRae to take a spin of 60 or
entire game. In the afternoon the at their home on Bridge ■^street. were the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Harold brother, Mr. Edwin Colhath,
more miles Sundays pn his new motor
game was pitched by Phelan, who They were the reoipients of many E. Cook, Sunday.
beautiful
presents.
loe
oream
and
Oyole before dinner at 12 o’clock,
was rather wild the first four innings,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flynn, who have and another between that and bed
but did better work the latter part cake were served and all report a
Mrs. Augustus Rollins, an aged and been working at Sabattus since last time. There is soaroely an evening
of the game. However both were good very enjoyable time.
highly respected' woman of this town March have returned to the village aud after a bard days work bnt he goes 26
games and the Oakland boys were
Miss Susie Greeley of Providence, has been very sick but is said to be im g<}ne to work |in the mill at their old
miles. Appendicitis will never taokle
well satisfied witli tlieir work.
R. I. is at the home of her parents, proving.
jobs.
him for he never stays long enoagb
Mrs. Louis Belanger and daughter Mr. and Mrs. John Greeley, for the
off
the motor for it to overtake him
Edna, left town Tuesday moruiug for summer.
The tax oolleotor Saturday shook
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kennedy of Port
Beaohwood, where Mrs. Belanger will
Miss Mertie Pliuu aud Mr. Ernest land spent tlie Fourth with Mrs. Ken his head on being asked if he was
The morning train Sunday for
pass the summer. Miss Edna will re Booker were united iu marriage,
nedy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George succeeding in collecting the taxes. Wiscasset contained a large number
main until Saturday when slie will Saturday evening at the home of the
He replied bnt slowly, “nearly every of vacationists
bound
for
the
Getcliell.
go to Old Orchard where she has an bride. The ceremony was performed
one is asking for extended time’’. oooliug breezes of China Lake and
engagement to play for the season at by Justice of the Peace, G. H. Bryant,
a goodly number for tlie salt wate];B
Miss Evle Getcliell went to Portland Truly money is scarce.
the Old Orchard Houst.
of Wisoasset.
onl.y the immediate relatives of the Tuesday in coni])any with lier sister,
Mrs. Geo. Power jf upper Heath ooutraoting parties being present.
John and Alfred Fislior went to Unity
Mrs. Robert Kennedy wliero she will
street died Wednesday after a long
Saturday to celebrato the 4tli with tlieir
The remainder of the summer will
In Milwaukee, Wis., June 29, oc- visit for a wliile.
illness of dropsy. She leave a hus
motlier, fishing and cheering tlie glori be a busy one in the Yassalboro mills.
onrrod
the
death
of
Mrs.
Sarah
Hitchband, two children and other relatives
Mr. 1111(1 Mrs. Roy Siiiip.son and a lady ous and immortal name of liim who is Their orders are of snob an urgent
iiigs Wells widow of Charles K.Wells,
to mourn her loss.
and daughter of Oapt. Joseph Hitch- friend were in tliis place Sunday after forever tlie first and grandest figure on nature that the usnal summer vaca
William Andrews returned to Lew
iiigs, formerly of tliis town aud noon from Waterville. Tliis village is the chess board of Amoricaii greatness, tion of one or two weeks will be
iston Tuesday moruiug after a short
the iminortal Washington.
omitted. Labor day only will the
Waterville. Mrs. Wells was a sub the birth place of Mr, Simpson.
visit wiili friends liere.
big plant oease to run aud that day is
scriber to Tlie Mail for twenty years
Mr. Artliur Hall returned from previous to her death.
purely a matter of guess work.
Mrs.
Gustavius
Hussey
of
South
VasTlie light burning at the entrance to
Bumfoid Falls, Saturday, where he
salboro,
and
son
B.
F.
Hussey
of
North
Mr. Raymond Messer met with a Citizens liall gives to the exterior of the
has been employed as tin smith for the
Sidney liave gone to New York te visit
Mrs. Charles Howara, and Miss
serious
acoidenc tliis morning while huilding a more animated and improved tlie Itev. Charles Taylor who is very ill.
past few weeks'. After a short vaca
Mabel
Howard of Boston arrived in
appearance.
Our
say
in
Tlie
Mail
did
tion he will re-enter the employ of D. grinding a scythe at his shop. The
The invalid is a brotlier of Mrs. Samuel Waterville Saturday on the afternoon
tlie trick.
scythe
slipped
and
nearly
severed
the
M. Marshall & Co.
Williams of Boston. The gentleman express and were met at the station by
thumb from liis baud- He wont at
has been ill for the past ten months liis Mr. aud Mrs. F. H. Jealous who took
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Eddy returned
A few went to Pawnee Bill's Wild
once to Dr. Whitney’s ofifiee aud had
condition at the writing is somewhat them to their elegant home in this
from a visit to friends in Augusta,
the wound dressed, bnt it will be West Show Thursday morning and even precarious.
Monday night. They were acoomvillage were they remained till Sunday
some time before he will be able to ing. Those wlio went in the evening
pauied by Miss Lula Fish, who will
morning when all proceeded to China
got the benefit of the rain, both in and
use his baud.
The V.issalboro big nine will go to Lake and the Log cabin. Here on
visit them a few days.
Cooper’^s ]Mill.s Saturday. on tlie 11.40 the limpid waters aboard tlie launch
Oakland had a premature display of out of the circus.
Mrs. Marshall and Miss Rachel Mar
morning train to play the ball team of
shall of No. Anson are visiting rela fireworks, Saturday evening, when
A box sociable was lield by the ladies that town. Tlie fare for the round trip of Mr. Jealous, they sailed to and fro,
the transformer on the eloctrio light
tives in town.
free from dust, heat and care til! Mon
pole in irout of Mrs. J. W. .Gilman’s of this village at tlie Odd Fellows’ hall will bo for everybody, 50 cents. Now is day evening when all returned home,
Mr. Arthur Pettigrovo and family
house on Church street, burned out. Saturday evening for the benefit of the your opportunity. . Let a good crowd of the visitors feeling glad and happy
and Miss Rosa Dolling left towuTnesThis caused all the lights on the cir Congregational church. It was well at rooters accompany tliein so as to at tire-enjoyable outing they had.
day tor Hiugham, Mass, where they
cuit to go out aud for a few minutes tended and a good time was enjoyed by strengthen their arms for the ordeal be
will make their home in tiie future.
there was quite a oommotion in the all present.
fore them.
Vice president 'and treasurer Wil
The religious services hold by the neighborhood as nearly everyone was
liam
M. Wood of the Amerioan
High Street Mission on the afternoon out trying to disoover what was
Thirty-five children of the Baptist
The son of E. S. Goodwin took his
and evening of July 4, were well at going on. Tlie fire burned several Sunday school in company with the pas fathers wagon to the river to wash it Woolen Co. says in a recent report
tended and reported to bo interesting minutes aud made quite an il tor, Rev. F. S. Clark, went to the Lake Saturday and like many a youth be just at hand, "we have opened a few
and impressive. They were doubt lamination.
side Pavilion on the C.37 a. m. train to fore him be did his thinkiog after lines of woolens in New York, bnt
less the means of keeping some weak
spend the day of July Fourth. The wards. The same old story. He did did so merely to test the market, we
ones from tlie temptations of the
11.40 train took anotlier delegation.
n’t know it was so deep. Ten feet are very well satisfied with the buy
LEAVITT-BICKFORD.
■day.
from the shore it made a header and ing power shown and I believe that
we will have a very good bnsiuess
There
was
a
very
pretty
and
largely
Dr. Morrill of Madison, wlio-pnrMiss Evio Nevors returned from Bel sank in 16 feet of water. Three fel later on. We shall open the majority
attended
June
wedding
at
Bath,
•chased Dr. Eershuer’s ofiice and
fast last week where she was called by lows after several efforts snobeeded of the rest of the lines of woolens and
practice here, tooa possession Mon Wednesday evening, in which one of the sickness and death of her sister, Mrs. in locating it but failed to hitoh a
Oakland’s well known young ladies. Crowley whose remains wei’e brought line to it. Timothy Sonoie was handed' worsteds about the middle of July
day.
Miss Maude G. Biokford, figured as to this place for interment in the River a clothes line 10 feet iu lenght by the and we believe that the outlook is
Mrs. Charles Rowe of Lewiston is bride and Mr. George T. Leavitt of
very good. The interest shown at
at the liome of her father Mr. Angns- that oily as groom. The ceremony side cemetery. Burial services were writer aud lie plunged in, fastened it our preliminary openings was good
to the thills aud a dozen hands polled
held at the grave.
tns Goodrich, for the summer.
and indicates that there will be no
took place at the home of the groom’s
the carriage to terra firma.
falling off in the volume of business
Mr. Erastus Bates of Angnsta was parents, aud the Episcopal, one-ring
The annual children’s day concert was
of any importance for the remaining
calling on friends in town, Wednes service was performed by Rev. F. W.
held in the M. E. church Sunday evening.
The ringing of tho mill bell at mid six months of the year. ’ ’
day.
O’Brien of the People’s church. The There was an extraordinary large
night was tho signal tliat the hour had
Mrs. Kate Page of Wilmot Flat, bride’s sister. Miss Oharlotte Biok number of people present. The full pro arrived that announced to tho villagers
_N. H., who has been the gnest of ford acted as bridesmaid and Guy gram was carried out. The teachers that Freedom’s day had opened. Fol *i
her sister, Mrs. Raymond Messer, Meader, as best man.
deserve praise for the efficient and able
Among the guests^ present were: manner in which the little ones per lowed by the M. E. and Baptist dhurches
for several mouths, has returned to
a contiuunl ding dong reverberated
Mr. aud Mrs. Anson Biokford of this
her home.
formed tho task assigned to them. through tlie air for 20 minutes. Young
town,
parents
of
the
bride;
Mr.
and
Major and Mrs. A. R. Small and
Owing to tho mass mooting to be hold Amei'ica fired salvos of fire crackers,
sons, Hugo and Harold, left town Fri Mrs. A. P. Moody, also of this town; at 8 o’clock in Citizens hall it was nece- rockets whizzed through the midnight
Mrs. Charles Lawrence of South
day
for Femaquid where they Mr. and Mrs. Frank OoSell, Fairfield, sary to carry each detail through in a air and mixed with the noise of beating
will pass the summer at their cottage. Mrs. Edward Welch aud Mrs. John specified time which, was promptly drums, tin pans etc. It is simply a Gardiner, who has been' visiting
Miss Lillian Emery aooompanied Pooler, Waterville.
dune.
nation’s gratitude for the boon of Free friends here returned to her home
them.
dom, a legacy dearly purchased by our Wednesday morning.
A TRIBUTE.
Mrs. Fred Merrill returned to her
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock there as forefather's. If the people are only true Mrs. Samuel Ridley, who was injured
home in Augusta Friday
after
By the death of Samuel Osborne, sembled in Citizens Hall fully 300 people to themselves, it is an inheritance that here Monday by being thrown from
a short visit with Mrs. Russell Taylor. Colby oollege has lost a faithful ser equally divided between the sexes to will be handed down through all time her oarriage, is more oomfortable to
day, aud it* is thought now she will
Mr. Geo. Taylor has gone to New vant aud the city of Waterville, a listen to an address on Why We Celebrate to generations of freemen.
soon recover from tiie effeots of the
Independence
Day,
by
Hon.
George
L.
justly
respected
oitizen.
York on a short business trip. On
His life of more than three soore Grossman, ex-mayor of Saco. On the
It is 85 years since the footprints of same.
his return ho will visit his daughter.
Fairfield lodge. No. 68 I. O. O. F.
Miss Adria, who is at the hospital in years and ten has been passed iu oir- platform were Mr. F. S. Clark, Rev. 11. Thomas S. Lang disappeared from tho
ouuistauoea of oonfliotiug contrast: A. Colpitts and Rev. C. E. Qwon, Secre streets of this village, yet in all that aud Good Will Rebeka lodge. No. 60,
Portland.
first, a slave; later, an American tary of tho state Civic League. Rescue time his memory has not boon allowed will hold Memorial servioes on TnrsMiss Mary Maddooks, who has been
citizen, enjoying his freedom and the tho I’erisliing was sung to the accom- to fade from men's minds. It is a gift day evening. A onmmittee from
employed in the family of P. H. Pul
ooufidenoe aud regard of all who paninieut of the piano by fhe audience, truly divine that human thought is thus lodges will go to the oemetery at 7
len, has gone to Old Oraliard, where
knew him to an extent that the most which remained standing during tho carried along through the rugged paths o’olook, aud decorate the graves there
she has secured a position for the
hopeful abolitionist oonld have bnt singing. Mr. Orossman spoke for 40 of time. His uamo and deeds will outlive and will later return to Odd Felows’
summer.
dreamed of.
minutes along tho linos of government all and every obstacle. Through his ball, were an ^ddress will be deliv
Mr. Harry Folsom, principal of the
But his fidelity aud steadfast by tho people for tho people, 'Wliilo ho oijforts ho raised this village from an in- ered by the Rev. James H. Peardou,
grammar school at South Manohestor, loyalty to those he toiled for oonld was spo.akiDg your corrospondon’t could sighiticant hamlet to the proud position pastor of the Universalist ohnroh.
Oouu., eariue to his homo in this town never have been the products of not but observe tho iutonsity and she fills today. The name of Lang will
The wind of Friday blew over the
Friday, whore he will pass his vaoa- slavery which euforcod the service it strungtli with which tho speaker was live wliilo there is a brick standing on
handsome tree wlfiob stands in front
tiou. Ho was acoompauioa by Mr. received by the lash oud with chains. Imbued. Ills address was an interest the wails of tlie .mill wliich his.genius
of Frank Ooffell’s house on lower
John PiokloB, a former student, who They wore rattier the results of a ing one. Tlio scriptures were tho ground planned and his mind executed. It is
Main street, so that it was necesssary
will remaiu for a few weeks fishing. oouscieutions spirit, of a kiudly work on wliicli lio based his reasuning. strange with what tenacity lie clung to
to out it down, which is to be regret
The largest piokorol reported in this heart, of that linmility that unfailing Ho showed tlio causes which led to tlie this place, loving it above all ptliors, yes ted.
/jiciuity the pregout season is a four ly exalts.
fall of tlio once powerful Homan Empire, more dearly tlian liis- own loved Ber
*
Mrs. Ebeu Davis aud two oliildreu
Donuder'bronght in from Ellis Pond
Last Weduesday night, as tlio baud ak also tho Hobreu nation, and warned wick wlioro ho was born. It was said
aud 0. D. Lawrence, have gone to
upon tlio campus, with its iuspiring this imtioii finin a similar fate, for, said by a m.in, in tho writiir’s liouring, on
Thursday by Goo. P. Boynou.
Eagle Lake, where Mr. Davis is em
L. G. Lorfi has completed Ills duties music, whiled away the last hours of he, “once a man or nation departs from Friday evening, that wliat Lang built ployed, aud will make their home
as teacher of the grammar school at the oollege year, who oould keep from God’s chosen ways that man aud people was made to stay, oven tlio dam has there in the future if Mr. Davis de
Wiuthrop and is at the home of his thinking that they were also the last are doomed.” At tlio liquor question stood tlio tost of years. Tho luills them cides to remain There.
in Maine politics he gave a I'larting salute. selves, tho pyramid upon wliicli his
hours of tho life of our old friend?
Jiarouts, Mr. and Mrs. A, H. Lord.
Aud whnt could be more fitting Rev. 0. E. Owen ■ spoke briefly, follow name is indelibly engraved, will be a
Sirs, Bamuol Ridley was badly injured
*. E. S..Osborn, express messenger on than tliat tlie time of commouoemout ing in tlio foqtstups of his pruducossur. 'mure enduring tribute tlian a shaft, of Monday forenoon by being thrown from
the Somerset road, is at his home in of a life of wider opportunity to the An olluring was taken up and Miss .Mary marble built upon the mountain peak. Iier carriage on Main street. Mr. and
■Watorvillo, where ho was called by class of ’04 of Oolby oollege should Lighthoily sang a solo, which was given It was one of life’s-cardinal virtues wltli Mrs.' Ridley wore driving near W. W.
the death of his father.
also bo the oommouoemeut of a new in lior usual maniiQr. SIio is dourly a him that genius bo recognized and Nyo’s store, when a llroorackor was
Quite a delegation from this town aud larger life of ouo to whom that lieaullful singer possessed of a woiulor- talent honored. To tho villagers lie al thrown in front of tho horso, which
ful controlling power over her voice, ways gave proforonco although Wind and started to turn and threw Mrs. Ridley
attended the Ohristiau Endeavor' con- oollogo was 60 dour?
If to bo good is really to be groat, fjlio is possessed of a magnotism which oliarltable to the stranger. By his deeds out, ontting her face badly and injuring
vontiou at Olintou, Friday. They
holds tho audience until tho last echo will his name bo known, a naino that her neck and back. Dr. L. D. Rand
were: Mrs. F. A. Lyford, Mrs. F. H. Samuel Osborne was a groat man.
To his family, ho has loft a logaoy dies away. 'I'lio inoottng dosed by llie neither waves nor winds will over move was Bummonod and was obliged to take
Leooh, Ethel Skillings,
X-^add,
Hazel Lyford and Mr. William of priceless value—the rich example Rev. H. A. Colpitts pronouncing tho from the hearts and affections of a gen stiches in her forehead. ^le also found
bouodiutiou.
of a life well spent.
that her neck and shoulders wore quite
erous people.
Peavey.
iV
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badly injured. She has been suffering
considerable pain since the accident, but
it Is thought that she will recover from
tire effects of the same, although it will
be of necessity a slow process.
Drs. F. J. Robinson and L. D. Rand
have formed a co-partnership, and Dr.
Rand has moved his office -In with Dr.
Robinson. Dr. Robinson has practiced
medicine here for many years and en
joys a large practice. Dr. Rand, al
though a resident of this town for a^
much shorter period of time, has built
up a large practice. Both doctors have
many friends who will wish them suc
cess in their business relations.
Albert N, Pratt of Bowdoinliam was
visiting friends here Monday. He was
accompanied by Miss Marion Chapman,
also of that place.
Several of the citizens here had large
displays of fireworks Monday evening,
which were much enjoyed by a large
circle of lookers-on.
Dr. F. J. Robinson baa been visiting
his mother, Mrs. John Robinson for a
few days. Mrs. Robinson is 02 years
old today, and is in the enjoyment of
very good health.

QOODALE-EEENE.
A very pretty home wedding ooourred Wedneaoay evening at 8 o’olook
at the home of Mr,, and Mrs. W. P.
Palmer, on Main street, when Mrs.
Palmer’s brother, Harry R. Keene,
was nnited in marriage to Miss Ethel
S. Goodale of Clinton. The cere
mony, which consisted of the single
ring servioe, was performed by
Rev. W. P. Palmer, in the presence
of the immediate families of the bride
and groom and a few intimate friends
of the happy couple. The bn'de was
becomingly attired in white nnnsveiling and carried white pinks. Mrs.
B. D. Thayer, a sister ot the bride
acted as bridesmad and Mr. Thayer
as best man. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Keene are popular with a large oirole
of friends. Mrs. Keene is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Goodaleof Clinton.
She attendea Coburn
Classical Institute or two years, aud
has been a resident of this town for
the past year. Mr. Keene is very
well known here, having passed the
most of his life here. He is now em
ployed as upholsterer at the Maine
Central oar shops in Waterville.
After congratulations aud
good
wishes, a wedding lunoh was served.
They were the reoipients of many nice
gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Keene will re
side on Cottage street, where they
already have their home furnished for
them. Mauy friends join iu wishing
them mnoh happiness.
LIGHTNING

STRUCK CAR.

Quincy, Mass., July 6.—During a se
vere thunderstorm an electric car was
struck by lightning In this city. Tho
car ■was filled with women and chil
dren, but none of the passengers was
seriously hurt with the exception of
Miss Ethel Scott of Pawtucket, R. I.,
who was severely shocked.! The con
ductor w'as thrown against a window
and bis bands were badly cut.
HOUSEBOAT

DYNAMITED.

Lawrenceburg, Ind., July 6.—James
Wllsou’s houseboat, moored a mile be
low town on the Ohio river bank, was
blown up with dynamite. 'Wilson’s
wife and Infant chllu are believed to
have perished in the ruins. Wilson has
been drinking several days, and It ^Is
known that be and his wife have been
quarreling. He has disappeared.
A GUIDE’S SUICIDE.
^Bucksport, Me., July 0.—Louis Rich,
aged 35, a well known hunter and
guide, came in from a bunting trip with
one hand badly cut by au accident. Hs
applied some strong carbolic acid to the
wound and, apparently crazed by the
pain, placed the muzzle of bis rifle in
bis mouth and pulled the trigger. The
top of his bead was blown off.
FAILED TO HIT HEART.
Springfield, Mass., July 6.—In a fit of
melancholia following Illness, Mrs.
Gbarlcs L. Ely, 25 years old, shot her
self three times. She aimed for her
heart, but all three bullets missed the
organ and she will recover. It may bo
necessary to amputate her left arm,
which was shattered by the bullets.
OBJECTION TO ANTS.
Houston, Tex., July 6.—Upon Infor
mation that the Guatemalan anti-boll
weevil ants bad been landed at Nevv
Orleans, Ross L. Clark applied to tho
district court here for an injunction re
straining their Introduction into Texas.
This was granted temporarily.
BERLIN’S AMBITION.
Berlin, July 0.—With a view to the
creation of a greater Berlin, with a
population approaching that of greater
New York, the Prussian minister of the
interior Is going to London to study
tho administration of that city.
TRAIN BLOWN FROM TRACK.
Petersburg, Ills., July 0.—An accom
modation passenger train was blown
from the track by a tornado .at Oakford
last oveuliig. Baggageman Wiley was
killed and 15 or 20 passengers were lajured, some of them seriously.
What’s the sooret of happy, vigor
ous health? Simply keeping the
bowels, the liver aud kidneys strong
aud active. Burdoook Blood Bitters
does it.

